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Do not b« anxious about  
tomorrow, (or tomorrow will 
be anxious (or ItseU,

Matthew 6:34
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Water rates reclassified, 
equality of payment cited
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OOPS— Th li«s  started oti on a bad Dots for Merkel Hlgii's 
Badgers Trlday night. A(ter winning the coin toss and re
ceiving the (ootball, the Badgers lost the (ootball on the 
(irst play of the 1976 season when Keith Austerman (30)

fumbles the footbalL Stripping the football from him Is 
Number 65 Jerry Wrlsten. Number 33 Gary Adams was 
credited with the recovery (or Baird at the Merkel 33 
yard line.

Welcome Exes to Meiliel High
Homecoming festivities

* The Class of 1925 and 1926 will be Bob Hammond and Cary Hicks are 
in (or special honors when the M er- chairmen of the Homecoming this year 
kel High School exes gather (or Home- and are in charge of naming the Mr. 
coming festivities Saturday. X and Coming Home Queen which will be

'  There is a big day of events to help presented at halftime ceremonies oithe 
former graduates of Merkel HlghSchool Merkel High and Jim Ned (ootball gams
celebrate and renew old memories.

T h e r e  are barbecues, a r t  shows, 
Mexican dinners, parades, pep rallies 
and class meetings scheduled through
out the weekend, starting Friday.

The 1926 class will be guest class 
as the class of 50 years ago. How
ever, the 1925 class also will be honored 
as there was no class honored last 
year.

at Badger Field. Game time Is 8 p.m, 
Saturday.

The seniors and juniors at Merkel 
High have nominated candidates for 
Homecoming Queen. The winner also 
Will be announced at halftime of the 
football game.

Kegistrabon (or the exes begins at 
8 a.m. Saturday at the Senior Citi
zens building on North Edwards.

This also will be the site for the

barbecue lunch from 11 a.m. until 
1:30 p.m. sponsored by the Lambda 
Beta. Barbecue plates are |2 and $1.50. 
Also, a Poor Boy art show is pUuined.

The parade b ^ n s  at 2:30 p.m. at 
Palmer Pontiac. It will wind past the 
City Hall, Post Office, Bea Franklins 
and end up at Merkel Drug, across 
from the Senior Citizens Building. At 
3 p.m. the pep rally is scheduled. A 
trophy will be presented to the winning 
float, Hammond said.

A Mexican dinner will be served at 
the High School Cafeteria from 4:30un
til 7 p.m. with proceeds going to the 
sponsoring Miss Softball of America 
program. Dinners will be 12.50 and 32.

mmi
It was great to  see Merkel Hgh's Badgers open with 

a football victory and It was also greet to see so many 
people turn oul with such great enthusiasm.

Just hope the stands continue to fill each week and the 
Badgers continue to Improve.

They will have a t o ^  opponent in Jim Ned Saturday. 
Jim Ned led Wylie for a half last week before running out 
of steam. However, they still nearly pulled off the win 
la the final seconds of the game.

Here’ s hoping It is an exceptionally happy homecoming 
for everyone of the Merkel exes this weekend. And, to 
all those from other cities—don’t stay away so long» 

• • •
Fourth grade Is one of those times In my life  I re

member weU. It was one of the moat Impressionable of 
my young elementary school career. In fact, it Is easier 
to remember the elementary years and teachers than It 
Is to remember Junior high and some high school teachers 
snd events.

Therefore, It was with some reservation that I con
sented to address the fourth grade classes at Merkel Ele
mentary last week. A bit of my language and manners 
would be enough to stunt most adults, 1st alone Impres- 
sionable youngsters.

Still, the students were very nice and not once made 
jhls com er feel 111 at^sase. In fact, they almost made 
me feel as If 1 should betheons In the third grade listening 
fb them.

They asked Questions that Indlcsted they had been well 
versed In the subject of Journalism and the everyday 
world of business. They were Intelligent and alert and 
certainly enjoyable to talk to.

And, If you think fourth graders are busy watching 
tv and are not aware of what is going bn In the community

* and the world, you had better get from behind that tv 
set and take another look at your fourth grader.

While more and more of the world depends on the tv 
for its enjoyment and news, these astute youngsters read

• books ,  magaalaes, newspapers, a r e  learning to spell 
(something most college graiduatw cannot do) and are up 
to date on current events.

True, they do watch tv, but there are other th li«s  in 
thetr life— active and artistic.

These students are more aware of the world and what

By Carl Dinghr

It holds than my generation of fourth graders were. We 
didn’ t know what work was—even though we were comina 
off a depression and were in the middle of World War EL

W e were just Into learning the multiplication tables 
through the 9’s and were still getting candy stuck in our 
palms if we learned to write properly. (Never did master 
that technique and If it hadn’t been for the typewriter 
would never have become a Journalist— just can’ t write.)

Keep up the great Job all you elementary teachers 
and all you youngsters— hi I

ft • ft
F rom here and there: Hi e good Lord obviously intended 

us to listen more than we talk—otherwise He would have 
given us two mouths and one ear. Don’t forget the fair 
opens Saturday in Abilene.

Itimecomlng paradeisSaturday in MerkeL Too, a Mexican 
dinner la scheduled at the Cafeteria to help pay the 
11,200 owed by the Merkel Trl-City Miss Softball of America 
League from last season. Go buy a dinner or two— 
understand the food will be great

Trent had several Merkel residents on hand for Its 
opening win last week and they ware treated to some ex
cellent (ootbalL

The Merkel Volunteer F ire Department was busy over 
the Labor Oay weekend helping man the telaphonee at 
City Hall as part of the TV telethon benefit

Understand me state Fireman’s and F ire  MarshaSs’ 
Association has purchased the Sports World building In 
Grand Prairie and glass la mska a - — of antlMia 
fire-fighting apparatus and will probably include a F ire 
men's Han of Fame, Bounds like something that win 
compliment the Six Flags-amusemeot area there and one 
that will be wall attended.

The husband war annoyed because his wife had extended 
her vacation, so be sent her a copy of the local news
paper with one item clipped out She was home on the 
next planel

Trent’s homecoming is September IS.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Cosper who have 

earned a trip to London as part of thetr Waatera Auto 
promotloos. They plan to take the vacation in October.

Finally, a bargain is  anything that costs no more 
today than It did last week.

The football game starts at 8 p.m.
After the game a business meeting 

for the exes is scheduled at 10 p.m. 
at the Ugh School cafeteria. It will 
be catered by the 1956 class.

Some of the class reunions scheduled 
Include the 1938 class meeting at 8 p. 
m. Friday at the Merkel Restaurant 
with Johnnie Adcock in charge.

The 1969, 1970, 1971 and 1972 classes 
will meet in the Gold Room at Mer
kel Restaurant after the Saturday busi
ness meeting.

The 1964 class had scheduled a meet
ing Saturday at Pug and Leo's restaurant 
on 1*20 but has canceled due to the lack 
of interest.

More

football,

homecoming, 
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The Merkel City Council reclassified 
water rates at a called meeting Wednes
day night at City HalL

The new rate structure (or water, 
sewer and sanitatioa remains the same 
for majority of residents in MerkeL

The new rates will depend on the 
amount used and the number, of families 
being supplied off a single meter.

The ordinance setting the rates was 
approved and signed Wednesday and 
Mayor Lou David Allen said It would 
become effective as of September 1. 
The new charges should show up on the 
Cx:tober bills for service in September.

Residents will begin receiving the 
new bills from the Abilene computer 
company this month. The uniform change 
to the computer service is one reason 
given for the change In the rate struc
ture, according to councilman..

But, the main reason for changing 
the rates, they said, is to equalize 
the rates for everyone.

F o r  one-family unit the mlmmum 
charge for water will be reduced 3 
cents to 32.95 a month, sewer charge 
will remain at $1.50 and samtatlon 
charge will remain the same, IL75, 
for a total minimum monthly bill of 
36. 20.

C h a n g e  in residence rates comes 
where there is more than one family 
using the same meter. For instance 
the 32.95 formerly charged as a mini
mum to a residence no matter how many 
families were using the same meter 
will be changed with 32.95 charged for 
each family unit using the same meter. 
However, over four units will becharged 
as commercial rates and for more 
than four commercial units the rate 
will be 311.60 plus 25 cents per unlL 

The same rate structure will be used 
to determine sewer and sanitation foes 
for residents.

An example: A landlord has two garage 
apartments and his home on one meter 
has a three-family umt for which he 
has been paying a minimum 16.20.

Now, the minimum water bill will 
be 38.85; the mimmum sewer bill will 
be 34.50 and the minimum sanitation 
bill will be 3S.25 (or a total of 318.60. 
Thus,  the Council feels th i s  will 
eliminate two of the three families us
ing city facilities free.

For commercial users the one busi
ness unit whll pay the same minimum 
as one-family residential users—36.20, 

However, the commercial user also 
will be charged for sewer rates by the 
number of gallons used. The 3L50 
initial rate covers the initial 10,000 
gallons of water each month.

Actually, the rate is 35 cents for 
each 1,000 gallons used. For instance 
at least one business in Merkel has 
used as much as 290,000 gallons of water 
that went directly into the sewer. And, 
it had cost this business the same as 
a one-family unit in the past 31.50 

Well, at 30 cents per 1,000 gallons 
to process this sewage it has cost the 
city 387 each month—a loss on this 
one customer of 385.50.

Now that customer, who uses the water 
and sewer facilities in his business to 
make a profit, will pay 310L50 for his 
share of this expense.

The City Council estimated there 
will be 8 to 10 businesses in Merkel 
affected by this rate change.

Sani tattoo is another area where some

commercial users will pay increased 
rates.

The 31.75 minimum will be for lees 
than a cubic yard per week picked up. 
The dally pickup of less than a cubic 
yard will cost 34.50 and (or each cubic 
yard picked up daily a 34.50 charge 
Will be assess«L

An example: all firms had bean pay
ing the same minimum charge regard
less of the amount of trash that had 
to be picked up.

Now, they will pay according to the 
service required.

Again, using a Merkel business as an 
example, it was estimated that 6 cubic 
yards of trash is picked up dally from 
this firm, requiring 30 or 40 minutes 
time by the city employees.

Under the new rate structure, this 
Arm would now pay 327 per month for 
such service (34.50 per cubic yard^

Out of uty rates (or both residen
tial and commercial users will be 
double that charged (or city residents.

They too will be regulated accord
ing to usage.

Mayor Allen, after reading and sign
ing the ordinance, said ” I think it Is 
fair and equitable thing myself.”

In other action, the City Council voted 
to change its meeting dates once again. 
This time (rom the second and fourth 
Thursday’ s at 7 a.m. they will now 
meet the second and fourth Fnday’ s 
at 7 a.m.

Next r e g u l a r  meeting will be 
September 10. Oates were changed again 
because Mayor Allen is having con
flicts with his classes.

The City Council heard two proposals 
to provide engineering for the 330,400 
grant to provide Merkel with ad^bonsl 
water lines and then tabled the matter 
until the next regular meeting.

A Lubbock Arm of W illis Environ
ment Engineering Inc. submitted a 9 
per cent bid and the Abilene Arm of 
Yates and Decker submitted a 32,600 
offer to do the work under the original 
plan. Additional work would be charged 
extra.

The 9 per cent on the full amount 
comes to 32,736.

Problem facing the City Council was 
whether an excess would be left from 
the 330,400. A ll the money will be 
spent, it was noted.

However, should the work not re
quire the full amount of the HUD loan, 
then the Abilene Arm would charge 
extra for adckbonal work to spend all 
the funds allotted. This could amount to 
as much as 3200, depending on the 
amount at funds remaimng after the 
initial contract is completed.

Thus, the apparent low bid of 32,600 
could turn out to be the high bid.

The Council discussed both Arms and 
the different methods of biding before 
electing to table the matter until the 
next regular meeting.

Once an engineer is hired, it is 
estimated it won’ t take more than 
a month to complete the project of 
tying on to four mains, crossing a 
railroad track and a major highway. 
The actual work is estimated to take 
but a couple of days, once the con
tractor has been hired and paper work 
completed.

It baa taken the City Council more 
than a year to secure the loan and got 
approvaL

FOURTH ORADBM— The fourth grade classes at Mra. IXas ptudylng Jobs. The class proved very 
Cowart and Mrs. Ida Seymore at Merkel Blemantary sbhool gone thetr homework as evidenced by the
gathered Thursday afternoea to hear a report os JonraaUsm. asked.
The classes are presently Interviewing bust ness man and
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Final rites held for Mrs. Rutledge
SsrvicM » e r e  Friday for 

Mrs. E. A. Kutledge, 82, of 
Merkel »h o  died Tuesday 
after an extended illness at 
btarr Nursing Home.

Larry Gill, minister of the 
Merkel Church of Christ of
ficiated, assisted by Vk, G. 
Kichardson of MerkeL Burial 
» a S  in Hose Hill Cemetery 
under direction of btarbuck 
t uneral Home.

Born February 1, 1894, at 
Mt. C i t y ,  Tennessee, she 
mo v e d  with her parents to 
Vkeston in 1901. She mar
ried Ernest Smith November, 
1911. She later married E. 
A. Kutledge August 9, 1941, 
at Uexter, Ne» Mexico. They 
moved to Merkel in 1950 
and for the past three years, 
she had lived at the Starr 
Nursing Home. Mrs. Rutledge

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUMMARY OF fROTOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 2.1976

»as  a member of the Baptist
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, a son, Holman G. Smith 
of La Canada, California; two 
daughters, Mrs. Felix (Imo- 
gene) Williams of Norwalk, 
CsLforma and Mrs. Wind- 
bourn (Gladys) Hardage of 
Far» ell; two sisters, Mar
garet White o f  Lubbock and 
Anna White of Du rango, Colo
rado, two stepsons, Fermao 
Rutledge of Rising Star and 
H e r m a n  R u t l e d g e  o f  
Anchorage, Alaska; 20 grand
c h i l d r e n ;  and 16 great
grandchildren.

.M MBER t » E  
ON THE BXI.EOT 

(S.J.R. 4Q)
Repealing Sei turns 49-ci 

.iiid 49-tl-l of Artule III 
of the Texas ('onstitiition. 
S J R 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article III of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide for anil authonre an 
additional S4(40 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that mav he issiieil 
on approval of twothirds 
of the members of each 
house of the Lecislatiire 
for such water develop 
merit piirpwes is  the 
Legislature mav prescribe 

The amendment con
tains a sptvifK prohibition 
against the usi* of state 
funds for the development 
if water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
reijuires that before anv 
single water development 
pro|ect mav lie undertaken 
requiring the expenditure 
of more than $3.̂  million 
in bond proceeds, it must 
be approved hv resolution 
of the Legislature

The amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must be used to 
retire water ilevelopment 
and water ({ualitv enhance
ment bonds and removes 
the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such bonds 

The wording of the pro
mised amendment as it will 
appear on the balbit cs as 
follows

"The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of $400 mil
lion in the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that mav be 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds ot the legis
lature, amending and 
consolidating provisions 
of Sections 49-c, 49-d 
and 49-d-l of .Article III 
of the Texas Constitu
tion. and repealing Sec
tions 49-d and 49-d-1 of 
•Article III of the Texas 
Constitution "

M MBER TM O 
ON THE BALLOT 

(H.J.R. 99)
H J R 99 proposes an 

amendment to the Texas 
Constitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200 
million the aggregate prin
ciple amount of Texas 
w ater dev elopment bonds 
which mav he issued and 
outstanding bv the Texas 
M ater I> v  elopment Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purposes as estab
lished nv the legislature.

The wording of the pro- 
posetl amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

" A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued for water qualitv 
enhancement purposes."
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Final rites held 
for Wallace

Services were held Tues
day for E. B. Wallace, 71, 
of Austin and former Merkel 
resident, who died Sunday of 
an apparent heart attack.

The Rev. Albert Newton, a 
Houston minister, officiated 
and burial was in the Austin 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Born October 16, 1905, In 
Merkel, he worked for Ford 
dealerahlps In Abilene, Elgin 
and Austin. He also lived in 
Austin the last 16 years.

He was a member of the 
Woodman o f the W o r l d  
fraternal order.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Ada; a son. Dr. C. J. Wallace 
of New Orleans, Louisiana; 
two daughters, Bettle Wallace 
of Garland and Kay Tl».-ann 
of Austin; 11 grandchildren; 
a n d  t h r e e  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

50nior CiHzmnt
The Senior ClUiens will 

ho l d  a luncheon Tuesday, 
starting at 11 a,m.

Entertainment will be by 
Liz CasUeman and Madelyn 
McKinney.

Ben Franklin

NEW OWNER— Harold Balls la the new owner of the Ninth Street Orocery. He bea 
added several new Items at the store since taking over ownership and has added a oven 
for quick heating Items. Bails has lived In Merkel two years and has several years of 
grocery busindiss. He said he will continue to openU ie9thStreetstorefrom 7a.n l. 
unUl 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 8 a.nu until 9 p.m. on Sunday. His son 
Jerry helps him in the store, working half days under the MOC program at Merkel 
High SchooL

Popcorn sale starts
)23 KENT MERKEL

Stanford's Electronics^

TV REPAIR
C B R A D I O S  A N D  S U P P L I E S

^ J ï 928-576Í:

201 KENT 
MBtKELZ 2 ^ -_____

Tn-City Baseball Froject 
has ordered 100 cases of the 
popcorn like the Little League 
sold here In years past. Our 
goal IS to sell all of the 
100 cases and make 1600 
profit to pay on the land which

LOIS’ BEAUTY  
SALON  

AUGUST SPECIALS
THURSO A Y -S  A TURD AY 

NOON
MONDAY BY APPOINTMENT 

LOIS 5TAUTZENBSRGSR 
PH 928-5540

we still owe a balance of 
11500. The land Includes both 
boys and girls ballparks so 
thus all the boys and girls 
parUcipaUng In baU will be 
selling popcorn.

The popcorn Is due to ar
rive by the end of the week 
and s e l l s  for $1.25 per 
package with each package 
c o n t a i n i n g  3 Individual 
packages of popcorn, oil and 
butter. Anyone wishing to 
place orders may call Melba 
G l a s s c o c k  928-4883 o r  
Jocille Brady 928-5705 oF 
c o n t a c t  J. C. Carson at 
Carson’ s and leave name and 
delivery will be made as soon 
as It arrives. We’ ra counting 
on the people In the Merkel 
area to help in this worth

while project. Popcorn will 
be on sale In Trent, Tye and 
Noodle also.

•X

SENIOR CmztNS 
SCHEDUkE EVENTS 

l$l Monday 
of MonHt Singin9 

2nd Tvoaday Noon 
Covered  Dish 
Gom e Nighti 
Every Thur$day 
A 4lh Monday 

4lh Thvr. Com e 
Night te se rve d  * For 
Tahnlgd  Am otewrs.

CAL-TEX

BUYERS OF

CATTLE MILO 
AND HAY

ROUTE 7 BOX 12«
TRENT. TX. c

915-862-295?

CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING ^

I
S'

I

§

Y\
k:

"SUPPORT MERKEL’’—  "SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY”
KEEP YOUR SAVINGS 

DOLLARS AT HOM E'
'TH E MONEY YOU DEPOSIT AT THE F&M NATIONAL BANK STAYS IN MERKEL -  

MAKING AVAILABLE LDANS FDR BUR RANCHERS - FARMERS & BUSINESS CRNCERNS.”
" LETS ALL HELP DUR CDMMUNITY GRDW.”

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
5% 5 ' / i% 6% 6 ^ 2 % 7 !/i%

X ) DAYS 90 DAYS 12 MONTHS 30 MONTHS 4 YEARS
A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST PENALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL OF CERTIFICATE

7 p

itor tn—ru< t̂ MODOO

WE PAY YOU THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST WHICH ANY BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PAY
^*INTEREST COMPOUNDED EACH D A Y  ON  YOUR D A ILY  SAVINGS ACCOUNTS*’

"DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSITS INSURANCE CORPORATION”
_____________________________(HUSBAND AND WIFE MAY BE INSURED FOR TOTAL OF $I20XX)0

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS NATIONAL
"SERVING MERKEL & COMMUNITY FOR 72 YEARS"

. . .n o w
t j i a i i a

i a n k r

SIX YEAR 
INVESTMENTS 
CERTIFICATES

MINIMUM DEPOSIT

$1,000.00 OR MORE.:^<

L
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TO  SAVINGS...SHOP THESE SPECIALS
THU-fRI-SAT- Sm .9 4 0 4 l

HOT BAR-B-QUE
POTATO SALAD - BEANS 

PIMENTO CHEESE

CRACKER lACKS
3 PKG S. 2 9 Í

TH£ M EKKtL MAIL 
■Ttaursday, 8«pt«m b«r 9, 1976 P A G E  3

UPTON INSTANT

TEA
3 ox. $ ]29

SWIFT JEWEL SHOintNU46

42 OZ. CAN 7 9 Í
-I

BACON HORMEL

j r

I FRANKS HORMEL 
12ox. PKG. 79t

ISTEAKETTS GOOCH

LB Î1 .09

Ir ü ü ñ d s t í A í u P
¡HAMBURGER FRESH

GROUND
LB 5 V

IBEEFS u n t i Rus
1 r  “ O SH EDT PINEAPPLE Fwr CAN 296 1
1 KEEBLER ^.c. Hgg» OR

"  cookies 796 :
¡ ¡  MR. GOOD 48 o z.

1 PEANUT BUHER $1.491
1 COFFEEMATE n»
TKOUNfRY FrI sH |5" o z .

796 i

LB 49(
MORTON HOUSE

SLOPPY JOES 15 o.
A ío rro Ñ TJo ü S f""""""
B E E F  S T E W  »

696
OZ. 896

HORMEL
TAMALES 300

CAN 396
HORMEL
VIENNAS 5 OZ. 

CAN 296

REYNOLDS 25 x ia

ALUMINUM 
FOIL 69C BIRDSEYE A

COOL WHIP 3 9 ^ 1
HEFTY

TRASH BAGS
33 g a l  C l no
PKG. of 10 ^ l■ U v

KEITH V/4 LB, PKG a

CUT CORN OR i q t  |  
OREEN PEAS áZEE ASSORTED

NAPKINS
160 ct. 4 9 (

EL CHKO QUESO, BEEP E N C H ÍA M A ,f

MEXICAN » t ñ io  » n ,  1
DINNERS 5 9 (  ¡

SOFT 8 PRETTY

TISSUE
4 ROU f  < n
PACK f  U y

B / ^ a e ¿ e e e í
CAUPORNIA I f l A  1

CANTALOUPES . 1 9 ( !
P A L iL iV E
LIQUID DETERGENT

„  o z  790
WASHINGTON /w A  a  1

PEACHES ..39C !
CAUFORNIA n r  X  I
CELERY Z .2 5 C !

TIDE VINE RIPE o n  A  f
TUMATUES .3 9 0 !

SPINACH DEL MONTE 
303 CAN

! PORKS BEANS VAN
CAMP
300
CAN

M im c l e  w h i p
ICHILI t B E A N S f 49«
WESSON OIL 48 OZ.

P otatoes
COUNTRY
STORE
16 OZ.

CON7AÍNNA 
8 OZ. CAN

GT. SIZE
K UO OCI

POTATOES BAG

MILK MARIGOLD
2% HOMO. 

G A li

REG
HOMO

GAL » l'* !
CAKE M IX “~“ ""‘ 590
BISCUITS v25t
BuherMILK - - 690
SLIM i  TRIM— 890
CoHAGE Cheese
USDA APPRO VED   ̂ pamkimc

89t
1 l o r  IN XiAX

TO REDEEM  
POOD STAM PS  
DELIVERIES DAILY

1033 M. SfCOMO

AT lO.-DO A.M.
3500

MMAMUM
oa/vnv

Double Premiums 
.On WEDNESDAY ON 

Purchuse of $7.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

'R hrre ('.uwtomrrs Send Thrir Friends 
PHONE 928 5713

Sove Vduoble 
Cush Register Topes 

For Premiums J
i
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MjlUAlK;
-  ."Ttfev!;» S

S m D A D S

L

SEAT COVEP 
CENTER

*S«ot Covers
* Tfocli Cushions 
*Ooor Ponéis 

•Arm Resfs 
*H»adlin^r%

K56 Ul 7 1 KilNL 'I
677-1349
ABIÍENE

CAN HAUL 
Dim

POCK A GRAVEL 
LEVEL & REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS
Call EvRnings 
Harold Walker 
Phone 928-5877 

202 Cherry

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.1

— I
Jim ’s Welding I 

Service j
OiHield'-Gerseroi j

Aluminum And Alley,| 
Heliorc Repair In My j

Shop In Sh'fh. 
915-928-5459

I
I

L X P E K I L N C E D  Sfe:UI>n5 
Machine operators. Needed 
immediately. Good pay and 
benef i t s .  Cuntact Logan 
Cravens at the Viilkersun 
Company, 928-4761.

27-3tp
I

fOR THOSE GOOD |

SHEU PRODUCTS^
STOP BY

DISHMAN’S
SHELL
211 KENT 
928-5222

MECHANIC ON DUTY

f o r  y o u r

WELDING NEEDS 
CALL

JOHN LUCKEY 
928-5149 
MERKEL

m

WATER WEU
DRILUNG 

rEsr Hous
WATER WELLS 

i  PUMP SERVICE
ee A C. BLAKENEY 

915-529-3 2 »

i1 à AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Lawn <S Garden Equipment 

“ • Allis-Chalmers- Owatonna 
Hav Machinery 

Farm Equij/rent and Forney
Welding Equipment

Shafer Plows - C ynt'nel Belton Products
677-4349

DOT y FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
30t Chesfr*uf

Nights-Sundoy s-Holidoys 672-2451 — 698-2572

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
ni Kent 

All Types 
W»lding 
928-5630 or 
928-5794

Ph

^ io i  fJ

f ' k •• an Sm ml 
*t tMt IM 

tw I |«S »t*
iMtllC

PM
MtM4 tr8iAi«| t«M  Ml

•M It tht C f  tti*T
tf tit lir ftm  If ?M rt 

«ttfftlH UM

igt. Jerry Parks 
672-8949-Af'ilene 
Call Collect

fáU

BOB’S i^RAGE
ALi AMERICAN PIUS FOREIGN CAR

TUNE UP SPECIAL
N O W  TILL SEPT. 30th

8 cyUnder 529.95 
6 cylinder $25.95 

4 eykrder 521.95
RVCLUDES NEW POINTS AND CONDENSER 

AND CHOICE Of AC OR CHAMPION PLUGS 
SET POPITS. TIMING 8 CARB

any additional ports will be estro 
oir smog pump $3 astro

BOB THO^MAN 
OWNER/MECHANIC 

902 N 1st

Leroy 692-5377

e e * * • * e e e e e e e e e e e e e

DOUBLIWIDE MOBILE HOMES 
1977 MODELS 
NOW SHOWING

B e a u tifu l 28 W ide 3 Bedroom , D en , 2 B a th s , 
(1680 sq ft ) Composition roof and Masanite 
S id in g  lO Ffin t lum ber ^ou must see th is one 
while it is on display
Several Doubiewipes d spluyed with 1152 sq ft 
Come out and let us snow you these homes that 
con be ordered the way you wont them White 
S tucco  F l in t /  um ber. V e to ! S id in g , W ith  or 
W ith o u t C o m p osition  Roof M any flo o r p lan s 
ovoiloble in sires up to 2128 sq ft

IL TYE 0
TRAILER & SALES CORP.

Tye Teies 915 6 9 I-2 IM

HAUL 
YARD & 

DRIVEWAY
MATERIAL

anything you 

wont 
CALL

862-2303

For All Your 
Electrical Needs
at reaionoble prices)

GOODGION 
BROS. ELECTRIC

PO. BOX 392 
TYf, TEXAS

Dannie 692-3215 
or

NEED
A Naw Water Well 
Drilled? Alto Install 

Meyers Subs A 
Jacutii Jett

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

WE PAY •
150% OVER FACE • 

VALUE FOR AU • 

SILVER COINS !

(52.50 FOR 5100 •

SILVERI We pay 25<; 

lor silver dimes) *

PR A U S  COIN &•
STAMP SHOP :

2)55 S 1st. S 

Abilene, Texas
On

PUBLIC NOTICE
ClTATlO.N BY

PLBUCATION

'SËRVÏCT
Our

Specialty

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &
WEST HIGHW AY80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd
OPEN

SATURDAYS TOO
WE WELCOME

YOUR BUSINESS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ray mond Tyler, Re

spondent:
GREETl.NGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M A N D E I 4  to appear and 
answer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Cour t ,  
TAylur County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County In 
Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o'clock a.m. of the 
Monday next after the expira
tion of 20 days from the date 
of service of this citation, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of WiUie F, Tyler, 
Petitioner, filed InsaidCourt 
on the 23 day of June, 1976, 
against Raymond Tyler, Re
spondent, and said suit being 
numbered 12,035-DR on the 
docket of said Court, and 
entitled “ In The Matter of 
The Marriage of VkilUe F. 
Tyler and Raymond T y ler," 
the nature of which suit Is a 
request For Divorce.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to e n t e r  any 
judgment or dec ree dissolv
ing the marnage and pro
viding for the division of 
property which will be bind- 
ng on you.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Us Issuance, It shall 
be returned unservetL

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve 
the s a m e  according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 
3rd day of September, 1976.

With the new 77 Pontiac coining soon.
i r m i f o r

TO GET OFF 
THE POT

(Seal; Irene Crawford, 
District Clerk, 

Domestic Relations 
Court,

Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Faye Terry, 
l>eputy.

2» - ltc

PUBUC NOTICE

And SeN Our 
1976 Models

PALMER PONTIAC & GMC
M IK K IL ,  T tX A S A S i U M I  4 7 3 - 1  I t s

HELp  "UANTED full Urne 
employee at tlie cemetery. 
See Fred Starbuck.

24-Uc

Miscellaneous

60,000 PAPERBACKS half 
price or trade. KINQ&TON 
Bookstore, Noith 2nd, east 
of Grape, Abilene. Monday- 
Saturday, 9:30-6.

15-tfr
NEED HELP-Call Outreach
928-5859 or come by The 
Youth Center at 1028 <<iurth 
First between 9 and 11 a.m.

26-tfc
F' O R F 1N E F urmture up
holstery fabrics at better 
p r i c e s  v i s i t  Kandy ' s  
F a b r i c s ,  1120 Butternut, 
Abilene. Professional up
holstery available.

2̂ t f c

[ For Sale
COPIES OF’ THE HISTORY 

of the Merkel Schools will 
b& for sale at the registra
tion table at Homecoming 
or contact Mrs. H. C. Reid, 
710 Yucca, 928-4946.

29-ltc
FOR SALE-2 lots oiitkalnut 
Street. Will sell together or 

s e p a r a t e l y .  R e a s o n 
ably priced. Contact Jim Sel
lers, ^ x  22, Valera, Texas 
76884.

29-ltp
FOR SALE -1954 Chevrolet 

Bel Air. Good upholstery- 
Body in good condition. Runs 
good, taby Frazier, 846- 
4337.

29-ltc
FOR SALE- M FAKMAl.L 
W i t h  equipment, 1950, 
Oliver Grain Dnll, |300. 
Small tandum discs, $95, 
68 GMC pickup, $685. Call 
662-2576 in Trent, Bruce 
Thomas.

29-Up

G A R A G E  SALE-Fnday all 
day and Saturday mormng 
only. Furniture, toys, and 
children's clothes.

29-ltc
g a r a g e  SAL e a t  1006 South 

10th Street Thursday and 
F r i d a y .  Record player, 
f u r n i t u r e ,  b e d -  
spreads, drapes, glassware 
and mise.

29-Ud
g a r a g e  S A L E  - 601 

Edwards-Thursday and F r i
day. Baby c l o thes ,  bath- 
inette, c a r  seat, walker, 
toys, Alexander Dolls, and 
lots of mise.

29-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY

PUBLICATION

T h e  annual r e p o r t  of 
Hendrick HomeFor Children, 
for the taxable yeer ended 
June 30, 1976, Is available 
St Its prlnclpeloffice, located 
St 2758 Jeanette Street, Abi
lene, Texas, for inspectloa 
d u r i n g  rsfu lsr business 
hours by any citizen who re
quests such InspecUon wltMn 
180 d a y s  bereef. T h e  
p r i n c i p a l  manager at the 
Foundation In Claude Hicks.

Oeted: September I, 1978.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: George Lavis, 111, Re

spondent:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M AND  ED to appear and 
answer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations Cour t ,  
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Abilene, Texas, st or before 
10 o'clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of 20 days from the date of, 
service of this citation, then 
and there to answer the peti
tion of Alice Faye Epperson, 
Petitioner, filed InsaidCourt 
on the 9th day of August, 
1976, against George Davis, 
111, Respondent, and said suit 
being numbered 12, 186-DR 
on the docket of said Court, 
and enbtled “ In The Interest 
of Michael Davis, a Child," 
the nature of which suit Is a 
request to terminate parent- 
child relationship.
Said child was born the 4th 
day ofFebruary, 1969,inAbi- 
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

The Court has auUiorUy in 
this suit to enter any judgment 
o r  decree In the child's 
interest which will be bind
ing upon you, including the 
termination o f the parent- 
child relationship and the ap
pointment o f  a conservator 
with authority to consent to 
the child's adoption.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance. It shall 
be returned unaerved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same according to requlre- 
menta  of law, and the 
mandatee hereof, and make  
due return as theIswdirects.

Issued end given under my 
hsnd snd the seal of said 
Court at Abilene, Texas, thU 
the 13th day of August, 1978.

(S « l )

Hefidrick Home For Children 
Claitde A. Hicks 
Administrator

29-ltc

Irene Crawford 
Clerk,

Domeotlc Rela
tions Court,

Taylor County, 
Texas.

By EUse MltcbeU, 
Deputy.

26-4tc

MERKEL VFW 
POST 5683

MONTHLY 
REG. MEETING 

—  8 30 PM.
SECOND THURSDAY 

POST B LADIES AUXILIARY
Y ’ALL COME NOWI

FO R lxir THE BEARSI

CLAW THE INDUNS

♦
Three 1973 Impala Eedans to choose from.

75 MONTE CARLO L..LND. Loaded. Black on black I

HU50NIC MEETING
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lidge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th v
Thursday of each month W O

75 FORD ELITE COUPE Gold and Drk. Brown

74 GRAND PRIX Burgundj on Burgundy

74 CHEV. BELLAJRE 4 Dr. auto. White on white'

at 7:30 p.m. Usturs welcome. 
Members urged to attend.
WILEY NOAH, WM.
ROY MASHBURN, Sec’y

FOR MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETERY CURBING 
M^. (SargI Nosfer 
1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone 928-5565

♦

74 MUSTANG 6 cyL, std. air. Gold buckskin

73 CHEV. CAPRICE COUPE White and white vinyl 
top

c

©

♦
For Sale

- ¡ I

GMQUAiiTY
S B M C t P A s r r s

1974 V. Mr. Dasher wagun. Wholesale jdus $100. 
Automatic, radio, blue color.
. STATION W AGONS
74 CAPRICE tATATE 9 passenger sUUon wagon,
loaded. VI lute and buckskin

•••Ät*****,

FOR SAl.E-Texas Vetera

mlTes from°M*eVk< sU ter ® pa. .e.igei su.t.ca
Realtors. John SUsh, 677- 
1811, Linda Cravens, 928
«6 0 ,  or RhoOi A l l « ,  926- » A « » « » !  • " »  i g

VC-'tuce used pickups to choose from.5415.
29-ltc 4  When you shoj, at homo, at- 1; '

n. 2 M  r * ^ e v « r a l  small cars t rh'vise from:
,500, ^  I  ' e^as,  v A ’s, loyota.s.

F O R  SALE-3 bedroom 
bath, frame house $16 
M e r k e L  Linda Cravens 
928-4860, Rhoda AUen, 928 
5415 or Senter Realtors, 
677-1811.

29-ltc
HUNTEKS-$295 acre-by 
owner-approximately 520 
a c r e s  near Ca mp  Wood. 
B e a u t i f u l  and rugged- 
you will think you are in 
Coluradul Excellent hunt
ing.  Owner will finance. 
Ideal for a group to buy. 
512-257-7236 after 6 and 
weekends.

28-2tc

M A X
M URRELL' I

2nd EiH elf Inlcrttolc 20 Wetl in Merhcl
928-4737 928-4736

®

®

HUNTEKS-RANCHERS-5,000 
a c r e s  in the pinon pine 
country near Rocksprlngs- 
E x c e l l e n t  hunti ng-S o m e 
good g r a z i n g  land-old 
house-14 miles from paved, 
lighted alrporc $160 acre. 
Get your hunting group to
gether and own your owri 
p r e s e r v e .  Brokers wel
come. Floyd Price512-896- 
5666 after 6 and weekends 
call 512-257-5721.

2b-2tc

F'OR SALE; Vlobile Home, 
14x52, $750.00 equity, $U>4 
monthly payments, 5 years 
♦eft on note, 928-5571 or 
c o n t a c t  Jerry McLeod. 
Mould consider equal value 
for down payment (tractor, 
pick-up, or etc.;.

25-tfc

r >  )

LAND FOR SALE?
CALL Collect-Bill Largent, 
F a r m  and Ranch Mer. at 
Frances McClure Inc., Real
tors. 3157 South 27th. Abi
lene. 698-3211, Night 698- 
2375.

46-tfc

200 ACRE HUNTERS PARA
DISE BY Owner in the pinon 

pine country, near Leakey, 
house well, owner flnancecL 
15 years, 8 1/2 %. Ideal for 
a group of 4 or 6. 512- 
257-5369 after 6 and week
ends.

28- 2tc

9 P PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES

•it*

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMB% 
(BROKER)

'm  EDWARDS 
PH. 928-5921 

RES. 928-5696 
RES. 928-5508 

ABILENE 672-6727 
40 ACHFS FOR SAa.E 
Noodle area on jtavvtlon
road.  Mill divide dor 
veterans.

r'1 TYPEWRITERS 1■1 ADDING 11 MACHINES 11 SAtlS SERVICE 11 RENTALS 11 PHONE 928-5374 11 2JI ASH 11 MERKEL 11 JERRI’S 11 TYPEWRITER 11 . SERVICE 1- J

317 N. Wllbs Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444
Tip-tup QMdiliun 3 bedroom 
home, l^TO^|aths. beauU- 
ful lawn, n C ^ ^ eca ii trees, 
attached garagip SW Merkel.

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, 
on 1- 20. For comiUFL" 
cial usel F or sale. |< ^

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Central heat, completely 
redecorated. „ .

We listed the above home and 
had a contract signed in a 
few days. MOKE LISTINGS 
ARE NEEDED. . .WE HAVE 
PROSPECTS w a it in g . 
Shannon Teal ....692-0787 
Morns Harper ...698-9689 
Pauline Butman,

G R I .........  692-2222
MERKEL BRANCH OFFICE 
Billy and Pat Nef f . .  928-5623 

Equal Housing Opportunity

V A C A N T  L O T S  F O R  
[ s a l E- fur trailer and 
I buildings In all sections 
of town.

W£ NEED • 
ALL KINDS OF ' : 

LISTUGS HOUSES, 
FARMS à RANCHES.

V ii

The Merkel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

EsUbllshed in 1889

• '1 u'Published weekly at 916 N. Second 81., Merkel, I»-,

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79536 
as second class mail.

I .1 .11» *. V « 
•> HI

•'.('TV'.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standiu^, î L 
reputation of any person, f irm or corporation, which n'.ay' 
appear In the columns of the newspaper will be cori4»F»N|J^'
gladly, upon being brought to the attention of the

X.
r. « •

5 1Ii
SUBSCRIPTION RATS: $4.75 Per Year Taylor and alNèn- 
Ing counties. $5;50 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoin
ing counties.

VieiTber of the Texas Press ASsuciaUm. 
and West Texas Press Association.

STEVE LANHAM........................... Publisher
Carl Dingier.................................. Editor
Martha Sue Justice. . . .Advertising Sales Manager

For Classified Rate#:
$1.50 iglalmum for the first four lines (18 words^i E$c«ss 

of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of 8 cents per jvord. , 
TERMS: 25 cents discount If Mil paid prior to first Insertion.

Card of Thanks $3 for the first 50 words. 8 cants per 
word for each additional word. TERMS: Caah In advance 
unlaaa account la aatabUahed.

NOTICE of typographical or othar arrora muat be given 
before the aecond Inaertlon or clalma for rafunda or ex- 
tanalona will not be recognized.
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Badgers put tî ether team effert for openiig victonr

TOUCHDOWN— Larry Smith approach«« the goal ahead oC yards for his second touchdown of the game. Merkel woo, 
Baird's Gary Adams (33) In third quarter Friday night. 12-0, In the opening game.
Smith took this pass from quarterback Gary Pflastar, 19

S)
y .

QMf O f TDK W AY— MarkM Quarteitsck Osry Pflastor flads Number 30 for MerfcM In the background Is Katth Austerman. 
loiiic tough as Jim Saddler comes In to hit Pfleater for a For Baird, Frankie R ocrl»ier (SIX WrUteo (65) and
loss after a play backfired Friday night. However, there Mark Lucas (30) advance on Pfleater. 
was a penalty on this play and Pfleater got out of trouble.

Sh aw , B ie ra , Smith honored

1
r.

Mark Shaw, Larry Smith 
^nd John Biera came In for 
special recognition by the 
Merkel High coaching staff 
,iftar the opening week victory 
over Baird, 12-0.

Shaw was named outstand
ing defensive player. The 
senior was In on 12 tackles, 
four unassisted behind the 
line of scrimmage, and was 
a major factor In leading the

Merkel JV loses, 20-6

<.

I

j ; . -

Merkel High's Junior Var
sity found mistakes costly 
l a s t  week as they fell to 
baird's JV, 20-6, In Baird.

A blocked punt attempt the 
first quarter and a fumbled 
coverage on a punt the fourth 
quarter turned Into touch
downs for Baird and proved 
the downfall for Coach Tony 
Mauldin's Merkel crew.

Merkel's lone score came 
the second quarter when Mike 
Sims passed 40 yards to Billy 
Nichols to set up the touch
down at the Baird one yard 
line. Rudy Biera scored the 
touchdown.

Baird scored on a drive the 
thir^ quarter to add to the 
touchdown In the first quarter 
when an Injured 81ms was not 
at center and a bad snap 
caused the punt attempt to be 
blocked.

Coach Mauldin praised Jay 
Boyd who was Injured ai^ 
continued to perform with an 
Injured knee. Clifford Dye 
played a good defensive game, 
Mike Crouse intercepted a 
^ s s  and also played good 
de f ens e .  Too, Rusty Watts 
was credited w i th  doing a 
"good job for us."

Boyd ,  center and nose-

guard, is the only doubtful 
sU rter this week as he has 
been sldllned with the knee 
Injury.

Eighth grads 
falls, 6-0

The Merkel Eighth grade 
lost to Baird, 6-0, last week 
In Its football debut for 1976.

Coach Greg Henderson's 
charges had three opportuni
ties to score the first quarter 
but couldn't capltallte on the 
situation. They were Inside 
th e  10 three times Coach 
Henderson said.

He pointed out that block
ing was Inconslsteot In thls^ 
first game.

However, be said his crew 
played a good ball game wlthl 
"lo ts  of hustle and lots of| 
good hitting. They made very [ 
few mistakes considering thej 
s h o r t  time they had bw 
working out,'* he said.

The Eighth grade goes to| 
Jim Nsd Thursday for a 6 p. 
m. codMst against an ag
gressive eighth g r a d e  team 
who woo last week over Wylie. 
The game will be played at 
Lawn. 11

defensive charge.
Glenn Braune was a close 

second In the race with 11 
tackles.

Offensive p l a y e r  of the 
week was senior Smith who 
scored both touchdowns, was 
the l e a d i n g  Merkel ball 
carrier with 77 yards on 16 
attempts and punted for a 
52-yard average.

"H is kicking game alone 
was a p o w e r f u l  offensive 
w e a p o n , "  Coach J e r r y  
McLeod said.

Smith almost converted a 
41-yard field goal with a 
cross wind but It was off to 
the left.

Biera was recognized as 
a member of the speciality 
t eam.  He made a kickoff 
tackle that saved a touch
down, downed the football on 
the one of Baird on a punt 
and generally was outstand
ing on punt return coverage.

It also was Biera who in
tercepted a Baird pass to 
prevent a touchdown at the 
Merkel nine.

Coach McLeod said there 
were no Injuries "to  speak 
o f"  aftar the Initial gama.

He pointed out the Badgers

didn't use the option pltchout 
a time during the game and 
didn't pass because It wasn't 
necessary. "W e dldn^ pass 
but once the second half," he 
said.

He said the reason for not 
pitching the ball on the op
tions was because of the usual 
first game Jitters.

"W e just played conserva
tive. Felt l i k e  we were a 
better ball club. After we got 
ahead there was no need to 
pass."

He also said the mistakes 
on the center handoffs were 
due to first game jitters and 
would be corrected this week. 
"W e were getting no pres
sure t he r e .  It was just a 
mistake In handling the ball 
f r o m  the center to the 
quarterback," McLeod said.

He praised the defensive 
team saying "Th e defense 
did better job than we thought 
'uiey would."

He then added, "The main 
thing we were proud of was 
the g r e a t  effort we had. 
Everyone was really 0vlog a 
great effort to do a good 
Job."

M e r k e l  High S c h o o l ' s  
Badgers got a combfntatlon 
of revenge and sweet success
Friday night In capturing Its 
opemng season noo-dlstnct 
football victory.

The Badgers ended a als- 
game losing streak, beating 
Baird, 11-0, In what will have 
to be considered an upset as 
polls had the Badgers at least 
a point underdog.

Too, It helped the Badgers 
make up for last year's 35-0 
loss to the Bears in the 
season final«.

While the Badgers of Coach 
Jerry McLeod are halfway to 
their 1975 record of two wins 
they also will have to watch 
that they don't fall Into  the 
same trap as last year. Mer
kel High beat Robert Lee, 
29-19, In last year's opener 
and want on to a 2-9 season.

Although lacking la execu
tion at times and ball handl
ing, the Badgers were equal 
to their challengs oadadaeev 
and In executing thecdfenslv« 
plays necessary to score two 
touchdowns.

Senior Larry Smith had a 
g r e a t  Ume, scoring both 
touchdowns on runs o f 17 
yards the second quarter and 
on a 19-yard pa s s  from 
Quarterback David Fflester 
the third period.

Smith a l s o  played a top 
game on aetense, rushed for 
77 yards In 16 cariies for a 
4.8 average and punted four 
times for a 52-yard average 
wh i c h  further stalled th e  
Baird attack.

The victory was one of two 
by District 6-AA  teams last 
week. Wylie came from be
hind to beat Jim Ned 24-15. 
Merkel faces Jim Ned Satur
day In Its homecoming con
test.

District favorite Colorado 
City fe ll to Slaton, 21-0 and 
Coahoma rallied to tie Wall, 
6- 6.

While Smith was putting on 
his show It was the defensive 
s t andout  performance o* 
Idark Shaw that kept the Bears 
wondering what to do next. 
Shaw was responsible f o r  
throwing the Bears for re
peated losses throughout the 
contest.

Of course he received great 
help from Roger Doan, Glenn 
Braune, Ricky Howes, Mike 
Davis, Mickey Carter, Grant 
Murrell, Keith Austerman 
and John Biera.

Biera prevented a Baird 
touchdown with his pass In
terception at the nine-yard 
line w h i l e  Pfleater and 
R o g e r  Doan r e c o v e r e d  
fumbles f o r  the Badgers. 
Pfiester's fumble recovery at 
th e  goal prevented a Bears 
score.

While the Badgers scored 
twice they got to the five at 
Baird once before fumbling, 
and the two before a ga i n  
fumbling.

They also attempted a 42- 
yard field goal near the end 
of the second quarter which 
was long enough but missed 
the mark.

T h e  closest Baird w as 
allowed was to the Merkel 24 
on the first possession whan 
they ware stopped, the Mer
kel 9 whan Biera Intercepted 
and to the Merkel 21 where 
a pass was fumbled at the goal 
line and recovered across the 
end zone by Pflester. Rest of 
the night tb ey .d id n t gat 
across midfield, thanks to the 
defense lad by Shaw and the 
punting antics of Smith.

While Smith was leading the 
running attack, Ricky Howes 
was a l s o  doing a b it  of 
running, aam li« SI yards on 
11 carries for a 4.6 average. 
Katth Austerman bad 36 yartto 
on 11 carries. Pflester added 
3b yards. Pflester had trouble 
handling the snaps and some 
of the handoffs throughout the 
game. Still whan U counted 
he had a knack for faking the 
Bears to allow the rest of

DUNN'S FLEA MARKET
»IIERSTATE 20

IN* TRENT

er .

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 11,12

S62-2022
DEALERS WELCOME !

DANCE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th

9:00 TO 1:00 
THE MERKEL YFW

F E A T V R lS a

JOANE DOOSm
& THE KOONTRY KINGS
MEMBERS& GUEST WELCOME

the Merkel becks to kssp the 
attack rolling.

So succaesful w as the 
g r o u n d  game that Pfleater 
passed but three tlmae, com
pleting the on« In tha flat to 
Smith for the 19-yard touch
down.

Markal bad 199 yards on 
48 e a rn ««  on tha ground whlla 
boldliw Baird to 75 yards on 
38 csrrtas and limiting tha 
Basra to 2 of 6 pass com
pletions f o r  25 yards and 
Blara intarcaptad once.

It appeared the Badgers 
might be la a boia from the 
start as Austerman fumbled 
on tha first play aftar the 
kickoff with Gary Adams ra- 
covarlng for tha Bears.

From tha Merkel 33 tha 
Basra moved to tha 24 where 
Smith tackled Mark Lucas for 
a yard loss preventing a first 
down.

T h r a a  plays and the 
Badgars punted from tb«lr31 
with Smith putting tham 44 
yards down field to the Baird 
25. Six plays and two penal
ties Utar tha Basra were 
pushed back to thatr six and 
managad but an 18-yard punt 
with Markal taking over at the 
Baird 24.

South ran three tlmae and 
Auatarman once to p va  tha 
Badgers a first down at the 
Baird 14 where Smith picked 
up anotber savao yards on a 
slant off right tackla.

Pflastar fumbled the ball 
but managed to gat two yards 
and ttaao at the Basra 5 ha 
fumbled and Larron Walker 
racovarad for the Basra« 

Baird got out to the 19 
in six plays before tbs first 
quarter aodad.

Two plays Into the second 
p e r i o d  Quarterback Jim 
Saddler got off a 33-yard punt 
for tha Bears from thatr 
22 to tha Markal 45.

Brad Puralay was waiting 
for I t  His crafty running 
gava Markal a 22 yard better 
advantage to the Baird 33.

A IS-yard penalty added 
to tha run sat Markal up at 
the Bear 17. This spark ap
peared to be what the Badgars 
had been waltlag for.

With a huge bole created 
by the Merkel forward wall. 
Smith darted 17 yards to the 
touchdown and 11:02 re- 
malnad b a f o r a  balftlm«. 
Extra point try by Smith was 
blocked

The Badgars got posses
sion at thatr 23 after Baird 
ran  Its three settee and 
puntad from Its 43. Penalties 
and tha Baird dafansa cora- 
btnad and Smith attempted a 
f a k e  pun^ w U > - ftn s fh r  
paeelag incompleta on fourth 
down and eight yanla needed 
at tba Merkal 42.

Baird got 14 yards by Lucas 
who was than thrown for a 
4-yard loss by Shaw and Mur- 
r ^  on the next play. From 
tha Markal 32 Saddlar passed 
for tha gcal and six points. 
H o we v e r ,  John Blara was 
waiting and pulled In the In
tere apt! on.

This Urna Smith punted 57 
yards after tha Badgers failed 
to move and got the Badgers 
from thatr 17 to the Baird 
46 where Doan recovered a 
Baird fumble on tha first play 
from aettmmaga.

Ricky Howes ran 16 yards 
for the Badgara and Markal 
got to the Baird 25 In three 
more plays. With 20 seconds 
to go before Intermission, 
Smith attempted a field goal 
Into the strong wind. It was 
to the left at the goalpoata.

Markal bald the Basra to 
thraa downs and a 32-yard

punt to open the third quarter. 
Saddler punted to the Merkel 
24 from the Belrd 44 where 
It had run out of downs. 
Pflastar raturnad Itslx yards 
to tha Markal 20.

Pflastar got four yards and 
the Bears added 16 more to 
the causa through a penalty. 
Smith, Auatarman and Howes 
s h a r e d  runnlag duUas for 
a n o t h e r  first down to the 
Baird 40. Again, It was the 
altarnatlng of Smith, Auster- 
man and Pfleater keeptng on 
short slashaa to s a t  the 
Badgers up et the Baer 31 
with fourth down and a yard 
needed for a first down.

Auatarman c a m e  through 
with a nine yard blast to tbs 
Bssr 22.

Smith got thrsa yards on 
tba naxt play and than Iseer 
ths 19 PfLastsrIUt Smith in 
ths ttght fist who wasvad Ms 
way through the Baird de- 
fanaa for tha second Badger 
touchdown.

A hlgb snap caused Smith 
to attempt a pass for extra 
potnU. It failed. That turned 
out to be all the scoring of 
the night with 5:42 remaining 
to go the tMrd quartar.

The Baers cootlmiadtofeel 
frustratloo the final quartar 
as tha Badgars kept a tight 
dafanslva hold.

T b a  only threat by tha 
Bears aftar the second Mar
kal TO cam« aftar the kick
off with Lucas breaking for a 
.14-yard gain and the Basra 
moving tha ball for a chai^^ 
Four plays later they were 
at th e  Markal 21, havli« 
moved 24 yards. Saddler Mt 
Adams with a 21-yard p--y_ 
Adams was Mt hard at the

g o a l  and f u m b l e d  with 
Pflester winding up with the 
football In the end none.

That was It.
T h e  fourth quarter Smith 

got ofl a 51-yard peat late 
In tha cent set after th e  
Badgers failed to advaacto

The Baers let the football 
roll end John Biera wee 
speedy enough to down It ead 
put the Bean  la trouttle at 
thatr ooe-yard Una.

Larry Cauthao brokator 12 
yards just wbea the Merkel 
fans w ert boptng for a Mar
kal safety. However, f i v e  
plays later tha Bears were 
thraa yards worss eff, hav
ing to punt from thatr 11 
with 40 aacoods to go. Ons 
Anal play by the Badgers and 
It was all over.
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By 7a9 CasHlh
What la It about human nature that makes It 
to break a commanJmaat than a hahtt?

wall, there's on« good tMng to be sold for Infle- 
tloo. It Oils footballs.

The fetlow wbo cast figure oot what to do wlth a 
Sunday aftamoon la oftan tbe sama oae who cant 
walt for ratl remaot.

•••••••

A caase-flra aeema to be a coédition la wMcb 
people ara still sbootlag at «acb other, but nobody 
notte oe.

•••••••

The quickest way to become an old dog Is to stop 
■ IsarMog new tricks.

A ̂  A A A A A

Com# In and abaka paws at CASTILLE HARDWARE 
A GIFTS whan you'd just Uka to browse e little.

CASTILLE HARDWARE 
& GIFTS

7 U EDWÁMbS m  9 2 8 -5 3 1 0

Open Sunday, September 12thv 2-5 P J A ,

cyi4dHç^
CoantryQub̂  Estates

W e're proud te offer o breed 
new heeie lecoted ee H e. 1 
rvni^vy nesf OTOf ve
hot Ceuetri  dub. ItgM et four 
doentop ye u l eajey o beewtlful ce entry dub wMt
ceurie (teeeia courts

tMa berne bes 3
30 h

futureX

ft.
petbbuttow kPeban wPb ranga, even,
Aapeael. twnt fen end vtSMy roe«, b wC be fun e l 
year long en your covered petie wbere you eoe 

Selfars right et yeer bockdaer.
tbis beerpiful bores indiidM 
Oub. leccPtoe; Cama le  Metbel 
en fM. I2S. VeuH entoy aelng 
MerbeTs CeurPry Oub WSPiet

ibel en QO. Ture

or call Linda Cravens

928-4860 Anytime. 

SENTER REALTORS 677-1811
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B a d g e rs  o b stacle * \ *

g e t t in g  heady  — The  Merkel Hljh cheerleaders end 
rHKjsters get re^d> *ith their sign as the hedgers listen 
t. final instructions from Coach Jerry Mcle<xl and his staff

prior to the start of the first football game of the season 
Friday night. The Badgers went on to win their opener on 
the Badger field, beating Baird, 12-0.

h.i t.’ierel V . r-.anie IS Suzy 
raster j.id I':; )Ui student 

u:ii-.l retî  rte: fi r the 1976- 
7“ slhu*il ear. Each aeek 
naJger TrjiKs * ill tnng>ou 
the . aTi i r t v i Les  if the 
student ■ uncil and uther or- 
^ a t i i j . i s  Merkel ;Ugh 
sci.- I-

a .! : n re ■ lass affi. era 
re 1 res.le-.t-Kusty Watts, 

e 1 reside.,t-f ra:g Hutch- 
,.;gs. Sei ret r. - Troasurer- 
j . , i .  r-.s -.'id keporter- 
N’ lr.e S.'. st.ide .t council 
. eprese.iuL ■ es re Cind) 
b i e laa ester. Ji>e 
rreoJ\»ell, Kell W ilf and 
alternate 1 .la l l'.d>e>.

Freshn'en class fficers 
are FresiJent-.Va: n C "te- 
land, 'lire Fres.dent-K i rr. 
■Vast: urn. S e c  r e t a r . - 
Tre.isurer-Be* M Watts and 
net r te :-Sherr ie  AS' enciu. 
student ncil represent-i- 
tives are SCk'Ct Ca.:i Chris 
Cl'S, shannun Bagiee, Lisa 
Shugart and alterrute Brad 
wade.

T'.e seiai r las.s has t'een 
* rKi g in the bonfire all 
aeek and the. in.ite ever.- 
>ne t comenut ti> thestadiun. 

h nda night at - to see it. 
The Satur la;. homecoming 

a 'L ..t ies  include a ^larade 
d. »:it..*: at C j  and a
rall. i.'lli.»i:.g ai d. Thefoot- 
oall ^ai: e a ill i e at - against 
Jin.  .'••al at the Badger

Deborah White 
. . .senior

Timmy Martin 
. . .junior

f ootball Stadiumi. Besureand 
be tl ere to back the Badgers.

This ) ear's homecoming 
queen nom.lnees are Tammy 
y.irtin and Snerry 'West for 
tlie junior class. Jud> Diltz 
and Deborah White are the 
nominees fo r  the s e n i o r  
class. She will be crowned 
during halftime ceremonies 
at the game.

The badger football teem 
put on a super performance 
and won Its Qrst gameFn-  
da) night against the Baird 
Bears 12-v. And if this Is a 
sigt. of things to come, then 
ae've got a great season 
ahead.

9ierry West
. .junior

Try not to miss the game 
Saturday n i ght  because we 
need your support and spint. 

n il next weekl

JufMor Class Naws

The 1976-77 Junior class 
i f  Merkel HlghSchoolelected 
officers for this school year. 
They are as follows. Randy 
Cox, president; A lice Cun
n i ngham,  vice-president; 
Kandi Aacencio, secretary- 
treasurer; and Kim Satter- 
white, reporter.

Elections for the Junior 
representatives of s tudent  
council were also held. They 
are; Grant Murrell, Cathy 
Holloway, Gayle Reed, Freda 
Crenahaw and SalindaJustice 
was chosen as alternate.

TTie Junior nominees for 
Homecoming Que e n  a r e  
S h e r r y  West daughter o f 
Joyce West and Bobby West 
and Tammy Martin daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob 
.Neff.

Lunch, art 
show Saturday

Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will sponsor 
a Homecoming Round-up 
Lunch serving barbecue and 
all of the trimmings at the 
Senior Citizen B u i l d i n g  
Saturday from 11 a.m. until 
1:30. Adult plates will be 
$2 and child's plate 21.50. 
Exea will be registering at 
the Senior Citizens Building.

There will be a Poor Boy 
Art Show in front of the 
Senior Citizens Building from 
10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Golf tourney
Due to a l ack  of par- 

bclpants, the Guys and Dolls 
Tournament was cancelled, 
several local couples had a 
m 1 nl - tournament Sunday 
afternoon. Winners of the day 
w e r e  F a y e  and L o yd  
Robertson.

Just a reminder that next 
Tuesday will be couplee dsy. 
Everyone come on out and 
get back In the swuigl See 
you on Tuesday.

Sanior Clau naws

HOMECOMING ROUND  UP LUNCH
BARBECUE PLATE 4,

\
SENIOR CITIZENS BUILDING

y
ADULTS S2.00 
CHILD'S SISO

n .oo - 1:30
SePTEMBER nth

REGISTRATION FOR EXES 
POOR B O Y  A R T  SHOW

KMX) - 4c00
In Fre fif mt Smrtmr ONm i

LAMBDA B€TA

The Senior class of Mer
kel High School held their 
first class meeting Wednes
day, September 1. During the 
meeting they elected class 
o f f i c e r s ,  student council 
representatives and Home
coming Queen nominees.

T h e  class officers are 
President John Biers, Vice- 
P r e s i d e n t  Judy D i l t z ,  
Secretary-Treasurer Becky 
Rister and Reporter Gayle 
Teaff. The student coimcil 
represenUtives a r e  Becky 
Rister, Cherle Aiken, Tommy 
Sloan, Gayle Teaff and al
ternate Glen Braune.

The S e n i o r  Homecoming 
Queen nominees a r e  Judy 
Diltz and Deborah White.

Mexican dbmer 
benefit set

W e l c o m e  home all you 
Merkel High School exes.

Miss Softball America is 
providing a M exica"Un''erat 
th e  High School ..terla 
from 4:30 until 7 p.m. In 
conjunction with Homecoming 
fesu vibes.

Proceeds go toward helping 
to pay off the 21,200 debt 
by M i s s  Softball America 
league teams in  Merkel this 
summer,

Mrs. Ascencio will be doing 
the cooking for the benefit 
with Uckets 22.50 for adults 
and 22 for children.

Anyone wanUng to donate 
Ume, money, pies, etc. may 
contact Linda Williams at 
928-5096.

VICA Chb naws
The first meebng of the 

year of the Merkel VICA 
Club chapter 1658 was held 
Tuesday, August 31 for the 
purpose of elecbng club of
ficers for this school year. 
E l e c t e d  were: President 
Doyle Russell-Western Pipe 
Company, Vi ce-Pres ident  
Linds W 1111 a m s-Gllene's 
Manufacturing, S e c r e t a r y  
Johnny Holmes-Palmer's 
Body  Shop, T r e a s u r e r  
Tommy Sloan-^luan Farms, 
R e p o r t e r  Salinda Justlce- 
Emma's Clothes Closet, Par- 
liamenUrlan Ben Casblle- 
C s s t l l l e  Hardware and 
S e r g e a n t  at Arms Jerry 
Butman-Western Auto.

We have 33 students in all 
enrolled this year In the M. 
O. I n d u s t r i a l  T r a i n i n g  
Course. This is the largeet 
group of thethreeyearssince 
the program began. We really 
appreciate th e  cooperabon 
and support of the Merkel 
buslnessee. We are looking 
forward to a great year.

Ba$$ Club m««fs

The Market Basa Club met 
Tueeday and set up a basa 
t o a r o a m a n t  and changad 
meeUng Urna.

Tha Club wlU maet oo tba 
last Tuaaday ot aach moniti 
st 7:20 pwm. at Merkal 
Rastauraat. H had schedulad 
Ita maatings for tha norn-

A club basa tournamant was 
aet for taptember 29 at Lake 
Ray Hubbard.

Seni ' or  pictures will be 
t aken  Saturday, September 
25. The semors have already- 
begun tha bonfire. They will 
be released from school part 
of the day Friday to flmsh 
the bonfire In Ume for burn
ing Friday night.

Boostar Chb

The Merkel High Booster 
Club elected officers st Its 
August 31 meebng.

George English was elected 
president. Dean Smith vice- 
president, Vincent Barnett 
s e c r e t a r y  and Mrs. Lee 
Tucker reporter.

The group heard ascuubng 
report on Baird and saw a 
f i l m  on t h e  H a ml i n  
sc nm mage.

The Club met Tuesday night 
at the Field House and saw 
a film of the Baird game and 
heard a scoubng report on 
Jim Ned. The Club meets 
each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Field House. All Badgers 
football fans are invited to 
attend.

Preparing for Jim Ned and 
H o m e c o m i n g  poae b 1 g 
p r o b l e m s  for Coach Jerry 
McLeod and his staff.

The Homecoming Isn't too 
bad as it allows the Badgers 
an extra day of pracbce be
fore the 8p.m.Saturday kick
off.

However, preparing for 
Jim Ned's Indians Is another 
matter.

The Indians lost to Wylie, 
24-15, last week In the open
ing contest for both teams. 
Jim Ned led the first half 
and then fell apart the second 
half.

However, a final surge al
most pulled the game off for 
the Indians. But, a switch 
from the running game to the 
passing game ended thednve 
and the Indians lost.

Thus, they will have added 
incenbve to knock off the 
Badgers who won t h e i r  
opener, 12-0, over Baird.

The Indians, normally a 
ruiuung team, has opened with 
a passing attack under new 
coaching techniques.

C o a c h  McLeod said he 
doesn't really know what to 
expect from Jim Ned as they 
“ do so many different bungs 
on both defense and offense.*'

Indians to stop will be half
back Orbin Lesley who also 
does the extra point kicking 
and Quarterback Chns Hol- 
son and Halfback Russell Jeii- 
mngs.

The Indians have good re
ceivers and should Holsun 
come through, th e  Badgers 
may be In for a tough con
test.

However, he completed but 
5 of 15 in the opener for 80 
yards and one touchdown.

New Coach Duvid Rev es has 
five starters returning with 
linemen Terry Hevermann, 
Russell Jennings, R i cky  
Walters and Mark Griffith 
back with fullback Matt Mar
shall.

Holson lettered at halfback 
last year and Uckles Marcy 
Grun and Kelly Lindsev add 
expsneoce to the Una.

Thus, both teams present 
strung forward walls whosre 
c a p a b l e  of protecUng the 
backs while opemng holes. 
Jim Ned IS a good runmng 
team and Ukes to hiL

Coach McLeod s a i d  he 
hopes to start passing more 
this week (he had one of 3 
attempts for a 19-yard touch
down last week against BainO 
and said "W e are going to 
throw more. We have to make 
people respect our passing 
game. If we don't they will 
contain us."

Coach McLeod s a i d  he 
hopes to keep the pressure 
on the Jim Ned quarterback 
and force him to make mis
takes and give up the baU.

Jim Ned won the game last 
y e a r  between these tw o 
teams, 20-15, and went on to 
a 3-7 year. Merkel was 2-8.

Homecoming queen will be 
presented at halfbme.

Thursday the two schools
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I ‘) 7<> Merkel Hadger«« 

K«»otball Schedule

<
✓

SapI 3 Boird w in M#r# 800
n iim Nod H#r# 800
17 Romo# H#f# 800
24 Eoitlond Th«r# 8 X

1 Cotorodo City M#f# 7 X
8 Boll<n9#r TK#r# 7 X

13 Winttrw H#rt 7 X
22 Stamford Th#r# 7 X
29 Op#n dot#

No« 5 Wyli# M#f# 730
12 Coo Homo TK#r# 7 30

Hom«€oming

COACHES Jt'ry Mcl*od Eògor Cowoft, Tony MoukAn
C h e e r l e a d e r s  B«cky W ottt. Kothryn Irvm . M ariho Clyburn, Cmdy 

‘ •.•'f* Boon#. Goy
UAVIS OAVtS Sup#nnf#ndtM lEE PRESSWOOO. Rrinopol

Dallas Cowboys 1976 Schadula
LEAGUE GAMES

JIM O R VARSITY SCHEDILE 

MNTH CRADE SCHEDULE

Oct

Nov

2
9

16

23
7

U

28

Bo>rd TV 
Jm Nad NV 
Colorado City 9tt< 
Roxo* JV 
Wyh« 9th 
Eottlond JV 
Colocodo City 9th 
Wintart 9th 
Wintan JV 
Wintan 9th 
Wintan JV 
Wyha 9th 
Wylia JV

Thara

Hata

Thaia

Tha^

730 
730 
7 X  
7 »  
700 
7 X  
7 »  
6<X) 
7 X  
600 
7 X  
600 
7 X

Date
Sun., Septambtr 12 
Sun., S«p(6inb6r 19 
Sun., S*pt6inb«r 26 
Sun., Octub«r 3 
Sun., October 10 
Sun., October 17 
Sun., October 24 
Sun., October 31 
Sun., November 7 
Mon., November 15 
Sun., November 21 
Thu., November 25 
Suu., December 5 
Sun., December 12

Opponent 
PHILADELPHU 
at New Orleana 
BALTIMORE 
at Seattle
at New York Giants 
at St. Louis 
CHICAGO 
at Washln(ton 
NEW YORK GIANTS 
BUFFALO 
St Atlanta 
ST. LOUIS 
at Philadelphia 
WASHINGTON

Kickoff (Dallas Tim e) 
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
3 p.m.
1 p.m. (3 p.m.)
1 p.m. (iKJon)
8 p.m.
1 p.m.
4 p.m. (3 p.m.)
1 p.m.

8 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
2:30 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
3 p.m.

G O BADGERS JIM O R  HIGH SCHFJ)ILE 

Seventh-Eighth Grade

Saitt

A LOOK AT MERKEL AND DISTRICT 6-AA
Mortel loird INTERCEPTONS

Fifft Do««fH n r Ne
RiftKing 4t 199 38 75 Bmfo 1

19 35 OppononH 0
Rom#9 Complatvd 1-3 2-6 fUMRlE KCO V»Y
mi#rc#pi#d by Ì 0
RMwtn. A«g 4-320 7 29 3 Pteft#»

OoonAtnoKwi. yord* 4-X) VS5
fwmbl#« loft 3 3 3OppononH

SCORING SUMMAtY
Scot# by Owon#r TD EP TP
Morkol 0 6 6 013 Smith 2 0 13
Bowd 0 0 0 oo OISTRICT 6-AA
Scoring SEASON STANOINCS
m— lorry Smitti. 17yord fon. ILO? toc T#om W L r ptt
ond gvorfor Mortel 1 0 0 13 0
M— lorry Smttti, 19-yord pOtt from Dovid Wyte 1 0 0 34 13Rfmttor. 5i42. Ittird qoorlor Coohomo 0 0 1 6 6

Wmlor* 0 1 0 19 33
Colorodo City 0 1 0 0 31
Stomford 0 1 0 7 13

INOfVlOUAl STATISTICS toHingor 0 1 0 0 IR
KUSHING

No Yd» A«o SCORING LEADERS
SmitK 16 77 41 TO EP TP
Hovwei I l 51 4.6 Sm«th. Mrhl 3 0 13
Avstormon 11 36 33 AAoor#. Wtntr« 2 0 12

IO 35 3 5 Modford. Stom 1 1 7
48 199 4 1 lUHy. Wyte 1 0 6

Oppowwtf 3« 75 30 Tvclior, Wyte 
C M . Wyte

1 0 
1 0

6
6

PAS5INC Chopmon Wnfrt 1 0 6
No Comp Ydi Int TD Dickfon. Coohm 1 0 6

Hwftor 3 1 19 0 1 WoH. Wyte 0 3 4
Opponontf * 3 35 1 0 Wyte. SÓfoty 3

McNvdl. Win 0 1 t
KCfrviNc

No Ydf 
1 19

TD
lAST WEEK $ «SUITS

Smitfi Mortel 12. totrd 0; Sfoton 21. Color«-
OppenonH 3 35 0 4a City 0, Clyda 32. Wmiari 19̂  Wylia

RUNTING 24, iim N#d 1S; Homte 13, Stomford 7j

No Yd» •rody IR, R«llir«g»r Oi Coohomo 6. Wa«
Smttfi 4 TOi 53'0 6 (ha)
Oppofiontf 7 303 393 MERKEl POES: Ro»<4>« 27. ioyton 6.

Eottfond 31. CroM PloBn« A

Oct

Nov

2
9

16

23

14

28

Baird 8th 
Jim Nad 7th 
Jim Nad 8th 
Rotcoa 7th 
Rotcoa 8th 
Eottlond 7th 
Eottlond 8th 
Colorado City 7th 
Colorodo City 8th 
Wintar» 7th 
Wintars 8th 
Wintar» 7th 
Wintar» 8th 
Wyha 7th 
Wyha 8th

Thara
Thara

Thara

Mara
Mara

Mara
Mara

600
500
600
300
6 X
300
600
3 X
600
600
7 X
600
7 X
600
7 X

COACHES G 'ag  Mandar»oo. RuuaR Gaa 
PRINCIPAl- John Com

THESE MERCHANTS SUPPORT YOUR TEAM. SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION BY SUPPORTING THEM
■ (,i‘i *

,!l:i
Ben FrankNn Black Pipe Ce. Lois' Beauty Shop Cypeit Tax Senrica

Star Nursing Home Taiyler Electic Ce-ep Taylor Telephone Emma’s Clothes Closet

CastMe Hardware
•

Mansfield Farm & Ranch Supply Rister Superette Tye Merkel VFW Post 5683
\

Hicks Auto Supply Jack Seuth Grän Raymond RMRgan Texaco- Tye Fanners and Mercharrts
National

Merkel Auto Parts Hendersen Grain Lemons Propane & Butane
& Hsher Fina Merkel Restaurant 928-5513 Merkel Fina

L & W Snack Bar
Cenley’s Barbar Sliep

Merkel Drug Bassett Mantfacterlng

9th Street Grocery Palmar Pontiac and BMC Laskey’s WUtaro Store
carsens orecery

Ann’s Flewers SyUa’s Beauty Nook A
UUyk TTuck TemÉMl

OuBese Texace
%

a ‘  ’  l

Braggs Dapt Store
1

The Merkel Mai
«

9 ■
a ^  %

and Shamn«  -
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g e ts  ms MA>--Bobby 
ball earner and £o—

Brar*lton oi Trent bnn*» <lown the feuted Talpe-CentenUl 53-32, In eeordletrtct 6-men ecOon 
arter the loee football ae Trent de- Thursday night. Number 10 at right is James Mays.

TRENT CHBERLEADU8— Lesdloc the cheerli« sectloo for *>y RobUe Preeman, Penny Hatfield supportlac
Trent High School this year are from the left. Tart Uamaer Breaem and Pam Kvana.

Swift Gorillas dazzling in victoiy, 53-32
rretii .Hlfc.h S c h o o l ' s  

wvT.llah *eren't too s »ift  
)fi ■u-en »  kiCkoffs but they 
vk “ r e pient swift when it 
ranié t s<- ¡r, .g -«s Coach 
b o ) -a.;'.pbeir!> charges 
(j ) • 7 1 ed T 4 1 p a^e^.iehial
rtiLTSda. ugM,

It was the seasor. 'pener 
for boCi six-man teams.

vkhile rre".t a as futrbU'.g 
away nearly even xickoff im 
L-ie Miside kU K and apt>«ared 
u be ill trouble fr^m the 
start tr.e ninrung of James 
Ma>s and Herbert beaver 
plus Some excellent defense 
b\ Rocky Bryan, Ethel Gage, 
lilbert beaver Hi rse, Her
be r t  bea.er and Bobby 
B ra  e lt  n overcame the 
Karrs with ease.

Slays ran fur UT yards on 
eight ' arnés  and scored 
t hr e e  touchdowns wh i l e  
Herben Bea . er had 114 ■. a rds 
on e i ght  carnes and tw 
louchdowrj. B r . a n  scared 
twice a.nd Alan H. rse once« 
Kenny Nai e kl' xed two 2- 
point e x t r a  pint  a.-.d ran 
another

Gilbert Beaver added 42 
yards runn:r.g and SI >rse 22 
to the 292 yards nishir.g by 
the Gonllas.

Trent Qiisrterback Kobert 
F reeman hit 4 of 1 passes 
for 75 yards and two touch
downs. Slays was the big re
ceiver, getting 55 yards on 
two catches. Brazeltun caug.ht 
one for three yards arid Bryan 
caught a 17-yard touchdown 
pass.

Talpa-Centetual had 159 
yards passing on 2i. of 27 
nass attempts and was held

to 100 yards on 40 rushing 
plays.

senior Duane Keber was 
the big man for the Kams, 
getcng 97 y a r d s  on 27 
Carnes.

it« also scored twice and 
had an e x t r a  potnC David 
Hale, Farnn Uartia and Jeff 
Roberts each scored once and 
BhilUp Davidson iiad a point 
conversion to give Talpa its 
32 punts.

n e  Kams took the opening 
kickoff and moved 40 yards 
to score in 1C plays with Hale 
taking a 1-yard pass at 7:06 
for the Six points.

Trer.t lost the ball on the 
kickoff but stopped Talpa's 
drive this time. However,the 
Gi'nUa's offense were an Inch 
shy of a first down and had 
to let go of the ball. Again 
the Trent defense held but a 
Trent fumble set the Kams up 
at the Trent lu.

Two plays and it was Ket>er 
falLng over the goal for the 
TD and then nanning the extra 
point and Trent was down 
13-. with 2:41 left in the 
initial quarter.

Trent held on to this kick
off but lost ths secoiid of 
four fumbles at the Kam 16 
as the first quarter ended.

Trent forced the Kams back 
to the Kams 3 and on third 
down appeared to get pos
session when the Kams  
punted. Offsetting penalities 
gave Talpa another chance.

But, Bryan stepped in to 
block the punt and then fall 
on It in the end zone at 9:23 
to g.ve the Gorillas their first 
s c o r e .  .Nance kicked the

points after.
\Sith Herbert Hesver do

ing much of the damage on 
d e f e n s e  the Ka ms w e r e  
getting now here fast after the 
Trent kickoff. On third down 
at the Gorilla 27, Morse 
stepped in front of a long 
Talpa pass and raced 60yards 
at 6:03 and Trent led 14-13— 
thanks to the defense.

Talpa lost the ball after one 
play and Trent then t>egan ita 
offensive show. Mays broke 
20 yards on the delay and 
pass fake and then he eluded 
three would-be tacklers to 
scamper 27 yards at 6:47 
for the first Gorilla TD by 
the offense.

It was all gravy after that 
with the Gonllas putting the 
pressure on while on defense 
and outclassing the Kams 
while on offense.

Mays added another 26- 
yard touchdown at 5:02 and 
•Nance Kicked the extra point 
and then Bryan caught a 17- 
yard pass, making an excel
lent catch between two de
fenders, with 26 seconds to 
play and Trent led 34-13 
at intermission.

Talpa got two scores the 
t h i r d  quarter as Martin 
scored from thethreeat 7:54," 
.Hale passed to Davidson for 
tb- extra fiunt and cut the

T r e n t  lead to 34-20 and 
Koberts hung on to a 42- 
yard pass at 2:45.

Trent scored at 5:13 with 
Mays  catching a 28-yard 
pass; at 2:56 with Herbert 
Beaver running 9 yards and 
at 1:25 with Beaver running 
47 yards and Nance running 
the extra point.

Trent gave the substitutes 
game experience the final 
quarter and didn't score any 
po int s .  Talpa's Keber got 
across on a S-yard run at 
4:30 for the lone touchdown 
of the final quarter.

The Gorillas are scheduled 
to battle Benjamin F rlday at 
8 p.m. in their second game 
of the year.

Coach Campbell said hia

Gorlllaa came out at tbeflrst 
game In good condlttoo.

He said they looked better 
than anticipated for a first 
game.

The big test, he Indicated, 
will come Friday night as 
Benjamin lost but two play
ers off last ysar's regional 
championship team.

Coach Ben Grill has scor
ing strength in fullback Keith 
Pierce, 6-2, 200-pound junior 
who had 76 points and was 
named All-D lstrict in 4-B 
last year.

Also back are quarterback 
Johnny Pierce, center Mark 
CoUina and end Joey Pierce, 
R i c k y  C a r v e r ,  P e d r o  
E s t r a d a ,  Louis Baty and 
Tracy Cartwright, all letter- 
men.

Trent names class officers

CHSTtlCT S  B  (Sll MAN 
SEASON STANCMNCS 

T«9«a W  1 Opn
T*»M 1 0 53 13
Ipo 1 0 39 3a

1 0 56 3a
HvQMoAd 0 Ì 33 13
AAcCooHsp 0 1 19 M
Ho66« 0 1 36 41

iNOrvOUAi lEADCBS 
TO TO E9 TV
Moft Tr 3 0 II
C»rb94 IfO 1 0 11

1 0 II
•ryOfi Tr } 0 13
H i»o«9T Tr 3 0 13
lUtrtp A4iC 3 0 13
Ooewt H»rm 3 0 13

3 0 13
Morftft Hobtot 3 0 13

Mo 1 a 10

last w n n  s  »«soiTs 
Tv« m  53. Tolpo CtfAioniol 33

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

LARGE ASSORTM&47
MENS PANTS &
KNIT JEANS ee qq
VALUES TO $21.00

56 O r o ó f  34 CKft«t«wot 15 Hsq6 
33 ttocfewtfir 66 McCewlUy 

4Ì 36 Wq D««*di 34

ftt0*rs SCHfDUli 
ivrtfOmtA ot Tr«ftf • p m

Hi^Mortd 9« ttocÉastfM 
' 9  SoviMped 9* McC auHiy 

Grody 9t tro 
^  Dtv»di 9« Hcbftt

»
17

T*9M 9P*n
Hobbt 91 Adoca

^  tPO 91 loop 
^  Grodd 91 Hi9Woftd
^ HormWvgh 91 SletAwe«!

Trent Schools have named 
class officers for the year 
for first through 12thgrades.

Also the Student Council 
consisu of President Penny 
H a t f i e l d ,  V ice-President 
Shirley Brenem, Secretary 
L e a n n a W eat. Treasurer 
K o b b l e  F r e e m a n  a n d  
memt ers Nell Kirk, Kennlth 
Dunn and Teresa Brazelton.

band officers are Presi
dent T e n  Hamner, Vice- 
President Shirley Brenem, 
S e c r e t a r y  Leanna West, 
Treasurer Penny Hatfield, 
Librarian John McCleod, 
Master Sergeant Velma Per
kins, Teresa Brazelton and 
Leslie Masonhaimer.

Other officers include:
1st Grade-Prssidsnt-Klm 

Orr, Vlcs-Presidsnt-Becky 
King,  Secretary-M Ic ha e l 
Rogers and Treaaurer-Lucl 
Masonhelmer.

2nd Grade - P r ea l de n t -  
C h r l s  S i mpson ,  V l c e -  
President-Velma Childress, 
Secretary-Susie Valdez and 
T r  easu r e r - L e s t e r  Pat
terson.

3rd G r a d e - P r e s i d e n t -  
S a n d r a  Evans ,  V l c e -  
President-Benjamln Beaver, 
Secretary-Mebaaa Simpson 
and Treasurer-Jana King.

4th G r a d e - P r  e s l d e n t -  
F r a n k l l n  Evans,  V i c e -  
Preaidenl-Brent King, Sac- 
reUry-Christy Klnnard and 
Treaaurar-Roigar Brenem.

5th G r a d e - P r e s l d e n t -

ASSORTMEHl BOYS •
LONG SLEEVE WESTERN SHIRTS .
VALUES TO ST2.00 $4.95 :

I

BOYS
SHORT SLEEVE PULLOVERS

25% OFF
MLtNS
WESTERN SHIRTS

10% OFF
TONY LAMA, ACME, «  OUtAMGO 
BOOTS POff ALEN, WOßEBN, 
à  CHUMO«

©WESTERN HOUSE
92S-4Sai 9»4 H  2nd

WELCOME HOME  

EXES

KEEP UP WITH THE 
HOME TOWN NEWS

suBsom e to  th e

C a s e y  Johnson, V 1 c e- 
President-Bl l l y  Williams, 
Sec retard-Cheryl Freeman 
and T r e a a u r e r - F a r r i o o  
Hambrlck.

6th G r a d e - P r e s l d e n t -  
J e f f e r y  K i n g ,  V l c e -  
Preaident-Jamas Freeman, 
Secretary-Karen Jackson and 
Treasursr-fiharon Jackson.

7th Grade-Praaldeot-Grsg 
B e a s l e y ,  Vlce-Prasldent- 
k l a r tha  Nance, Secrctary- 
l>ee De« Masonhelmer and 
Treaaurer-Rlchard Beaver.

6th Grade-Prcsldent-Rlley 
West, Vlce-Preaident-Leslle 
Masonhelmer, S e c r e t a r y -  
Kebecca Sipe and Traasursr- 
Margarst Evans 

F r sa b m an-P r ea 1 d s nt- 
Juana V a l d e z ,  V l c e -  
P res id en t-C llb e rt Baaver,

Secretary-Tereaa Brazalton 
and Treasurer-Debble Jack-
son.

Sophomor e - P r e s l de n t -  
Kerry P a t t e r s o n ,  Vlce- 
Pres l dent -John McCleod, 
Secretary-J ackl  Reed and 
Treasurer-Sue Bryan.

J u n i o r -  President-Penny 
H a t f i e l d ,  V lce-Pr«sldent- 
joey Brenem, Secretary-Neil 
Kirk and Treasurer-James 
Mays.

Senior -  President-Shirley 
B r e n e m,  V ice-Prasldent- 
Terl Hamner and Sacratary- 
Traasurar - Brands GrUtlth.

TrmnI Band nows
Tba T r « t  Band Booatars 

met August 23. On thaagaoda 
, of tha club« a rs i buslnasa 
maatlng ot tha naw school 
yaar was tha «lactloa at at‘  
Ccars. Mrs. Booth Waat was 
«Isctad prasidsnt, Mrs. John 
Dunn as aacratary, Mrs. B. 
W. Hamnar as traasursr and 
Mra. RodJohnaonaspubllclty 
:halrman.

Band acUvltlas and fund 
ralslnc projacta waraplannad 
■ritti tha assistane« of tha 
naw Band OIractor Mrs. 
Sherry Curry. Tba club Is 

 ̂maklnc a concantratad sffort 
thls yaar to ralaa money for 

I tha band trip to SU Plaga 
In ths Oprine.

BAND LEADERS— Loading the Trent High Band this year are Drum Major John Stevens 
and twlriera Chari Patterson, Brenda Griffith and Nell Kirk.

m m i
W e're cM to a good sUrt 

this year. Last Tuesday we 
played Talpa...and won 53-32. 
Allen Morse made 1 TO. 
Blndy Beaver made 2 TD^s. 
James Mays mads 2. Kenny

Nance ma d e  1 and Rocky 
Bryan made 2. Our next game 
is Friday the 10th here and 
w e play th e  B e n j a m i n  
Mustangs.

The Trent band is working

and makingv e r y  hard 
prugreaa.

Work has begun on our new 
gym and we hope to have it 
finished by Christmas.

Ridmg Chb naw$
The Merkel Riding Club 

held Its weakly play night 
Saturday September 4 at tha 
arena. Evaryona had a vary 
enjoyable t i m e  «dth all the 
e v e n t s  being run open . 
RasulU:

B a r r e l s - 1 .  Donnie Mal
lard, 2. Penny Hatfield, 3. 
Rodney Carroll, 4. Sha l l l  
Stout and 5. Vicki CampbaU.

Flags-1. Vicki Campbell, 
Rodnay Carroll (tl a), 2. Penny 
Hatfield, C h a r l e s  Hatflsld 
(tie}, 3. Jimmy Davis, 4. 
Clyde Carroll and 5. Oonnla 
Mallard.

Polas-1. Fanny Hatflald,2. 
Charlaa Hatflald, 3. Jimmy 
Davia, 4. Clyde Carroll and
5. Rodney CarrolL

Mount and Charge was en- 
Joysd bysixteanis-LCharlas 
and Pmny Hatfield, 2, Don 
SlmpeoD and Patricia Boyd, 
3. Buddy Stout and Lonnie 
M iller, 4. Vicki Campbell 
and Rodnay Carroll, 5. Clyde 
CarooU and Lisa Ookey and
6. Shelll Stout and Lynn 
Dokey.

Ths regular monthly maet- 
Ing will be held Thursday 
night September 9 at 7:30 
at the R. E. A. building with 
a pot luck supper. Trophlaa 
for the month of Auguet will

BUDGET STORE
Mest Om t  I» iMMAI OOfHfS OOStT

1HUBÍ, «  m  
SATURDAY 9

t m  5 
TR 5

DAMY

be presented. Jack pot rop
ing Wednesday night at 8:00. 
Tha Merkel Riding Club will 
ride in the Merkel homecom
ing p a r a d e  Saturday. All 
riders be at the Henderson 
Grain Elevator at 1:15. If 
possible wear dark blue Jsana 
and white shirt.

Anson holds 
horse show

An open horse show will 
be held In conjunction with 
the Jonae County Fair Satur
day.

The show will start at 9 
a.m. In the arena next to the 
fair grounds In Anson.

A complete line of halter 
and performance claasas will 
be held In both the open and 
youth shows. Two aga groups 
lo the youth show are 12 
and under and 13 through 18.

Trophies will be awarded 
first piacs ribbons through 
fifth. Grqnd champton, re- 
ssrva champion, and high 
point t r o p h i e s  will be 
awarded.

A high point trophy will be 
given In each age group In 
the youth dlvlsloa and the open 
show.

Performance classes wlU 
I n c l u d e  western pleesure. 
rstnlng, barrel racing, pola 
bending and flag race In the 
youth show only. All mosey 
will be jsekpotted In the open 
c l a s s e s  with a $2 office 
charge.

A ll horsee must show at 
halter to be eUglbl« for the 
high pamt Irophlae, and all 
horses competing Intheyoutk 
•bow must show at baiter.

Merkel
schools

menu
FKIDAY

Hamburgers
Lettuce, T o m a t o e s ,  

Onions, Pickles
French Fries with Catsup 
Buns
Peanut Butter Strips 
Orange Juice

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak with 

cream gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
English peas
Chocolate cake with vanilla 

frosting 
Hot rolls

TUESDAY
beef and vageUble stew 
Green salad with choice of 

dressing 
Jello with fruit 
Crackers

WEDNESDAY 
Burritoa 
Pinto beans 
Spanish rlca 
Grsen salad with choice of 

dressing 
Glazed donuts

THURSDAY 
Fried fish 
Seasoned spinach 
Whole kernel corn 
Cherry cobbler 
Hot rolls

FRIDAY
Hot dogs with Chiu 
SUced onions 
Pickled rsUsh 
Frsnchfriss with catsup 
Sugar cookies 
Orange Juice

Half plid nulk goes with 
all meals.
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Darby, Stennu
exchange vow»

Beverly Jo Darby became 
' the bride of Robert John Sten- 

nis Saturday In a ceremony 
at .Trinity Baptist Church In 
Amarillo with Keith Bruce of 
pralne View officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
•of Mrs. W. K. Darby of Trent

T h e
s e c u rity
expert

lie 's  a Fa rm  Bureau 
Insurance agent and he 
understands .he security 
needs of farm ers and 
ranchers. That's why he's 
an expiert at providing 
insurance pc.icies to 
cover your particular 
needs.
Ask him about that good 
feeling of security with 
Fa rm  Bureau Insurance 
plans like these:
• Fam ily life insurance 

plans
• Business continuation 

programs
• Educational fund policies

R. LEE BROWN 
928-4885

ABILENE 692-?2l3

and the late Mr. Darby, Tha 
bridegroom's p a r e n t s  art 
Mr. and Mrs.Samuel Y.Sten- 
nis.

The bride was presented 
In marnage by her brother- 
in-law, Jack Kaplan o f 
Borger.

Matron of honor for her 
sister was Mrs. Jack Kaplan. 
Bridesmaids were Kayla Big- 
ham and Ann Legget of Bart
lesville, Oklahoma.

Dr. Samuel S t e nn i s  of 
Houston was the best man. 
Jerry Brown and Mike Isley 
w e r e  groomsmen. John 
Kaplan of Borger and Gary 
Me/el served as ushers.

The bride's mother was 
hostess for the reception In 
fellowship hall of the church.

The bridegroom's parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
at Supthens.

The bride graduated from 
Borger High School, and re
ceived the BS degree from 
West Texas State University 
and attended Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Medical 
Technology.

Stenms Is a graduate at 
Amarillo High School and re
ceived the BBA degree from 
Baylor Umverslty.

The couple will live In San 
Antonio w h e r e  the bride
groom Is employed by the 
State Banking Department.

Rmidt viiH
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid 

have returned from a weeks 
v i s i t  at Canyon with their 
grandchildren, Jeff and Terri 
Held, who are students at 
W est Texas SUte University.

$5 off with t.i'a coupon

SPRAY
‘ 2 1 9 “
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Reddy's Helpful Tips 
For your Home laundry

2^ Utilize the washer'« full capacity Wash larger 
leatls — wash less often
Some ijoes for tiryen, dry more than |ust a few 
Items at a time.

' TJ* Use the washer's load selector to save on hot wafer 
when you must wash small loads

iv* Use a cold rinse whenever possible to conserve 
hot water.

Xj- For more effK'ient drying, clean the dryer lint 
screen after each k’ ad.

' If your dryer has an automatic cycle, use it to
prevent unnecessary overdrying. Also, when alkiwed 
to overdry. clothes tend to wrinkle, thus require 
more ironing.

i
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Booklet from
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Webhj Gill are married

MRS. ROBERT STENNIS

Charlotte Ann Webt< and 
Johnny Dale Q ll  of Alex
ander City, Alabama, were 
m a r r i e d  Saturday at T^e 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Leonard Payne officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Y.Webb 
and Mr. and Mrs. .OUn B. 
Gill of Alexander City,

T h e  bnde was given in 
marriage by her father.

Macron of honor was Mrs. 
Rickey Snowden, sister of 
the bride, and maid of honor 
was Liz Corley. Bridesmaid 
was Mrs. Tim Cherry of 
Nacogdoches, and Junior  
bridesmaid was Donna Gill, 
the bridegroom's sister from 
Alexander City.

flow er g i r l  was Robin 
Jones, and candles w e r e  
lighted and guests seated by 
W a y n e  Webb, th e  bride's 
brother, and buddy Morgan.

Danny Furmanek of Wichita 
Falls was bes t  man and 
g r o o m s m e n  were Greg 
Leonard andSteveCremeens, 
all of Wichita Falls.

The parents of the bnde 
hosted a reception in the 
fellowship hall of the church.

McAninch, Raybin exchange vows
O n Saturday ev e n i ng ,  

September 4th, Linda Jean 
McAiunch, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Cal
vin McAninch of Trent, and 
Paul Eldrldge Raybin, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WilUam 
D a v i s  Raybin o f  Houston, 
were united In marriage at 
CXir Motherof Mercy CathoUc 
Church In MerkeL

The wedding ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Bobby 
Dale Whitlock, pastor of the 
T r e n t  United M e t h o d i s t  
Church ,  and Rev. James 
Bndges at the Sacred Heart 
pansh in  Abilene. Urgan 
music was played by Jocille 
B r a d y  of MerkeL Carolyn 
Rodgers and Laurie Young of 
Abilene accompanied them
selves on guitar and sang a 
duet.

Bridal attendants Elizabeth 
McAninch of San Francisco, 
C a l i f o r n i a ,  sister of the 
bride, Barbara McAninch of 
Washington D. C., sister of 
ihe bride; Rebecca Goodwin 
of Houston,  sister of the 
groom; Ellen SUter of Dallas, 
cousin of th e  biide; and 
tJeanor McKenna of Austin. 
The attendants wore gowns 
in shades of burgandy, pal# 
green, forest green, cream, 
and teal blue. The gowns 
featured a rounded nsekUne 
with fitted bodice, long flow
ing sleeves, and full, long 
skirts held at the waist by a 
cumberbund. They carried 
bouquets of w h i t e  daisy 
mums.

T h e  groom's attendants 
were David Raybin of Hunts
ville, brother of the groom; 
WilUam Hamilton of Austin; 
Harlan B. Naylor 111 of Austin; 
Peter Shaw of Houston; and 
David TerraU of Houston.

The bnde and groom were 
accompanied to the altar by 
their parents. Thebrldewore 
a gown of silk organza which 
featured a train and a cape 
collar trimmed with lace. A 
floor-length veil of illusion 
fe ll from a JuUet cap trimmed 
with matching lace. She car
ried a bouquet of whiteorchid 
and other flowera.

The b r i d e  Is a 1970 
g r a d u a t e  of Trent High 
School. She received a B. A. 
In the spring of 1974 from 
Texas T e c h  University In 
Lubbock and will receive a 
M. A. In Sociology f r o m  
Michigan State University in 
East Lansing, Michigan this 
faU.

The groom, a 1970 graduate 
of Westbury High School in 
Houston, is a l s o  a 1974

Viefory Singort
victory QospelSlngers will 

meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome. We 
always have some special 
arrangements and just real 
good singing. Please Join us 
at 307 El Paso for an en
joyable evening.

Í .Card of Thanks

MRS. PAUL RAYBINE

graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity. After receiving his 
BBA at Tech, he enrolled 
in the Masters of Profes
sional Accounting at TheUni- 
versity of Texas in Austin.

The reception was hosted 
by the bride's parents at the 
Merkel Country Club.

After a brief honeymoon 
at C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s ,  
Colorado, the couple wi l lUve 
In Denver, Colorado.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
bin at the LampUghter Inn 
in Abilene.

A f t e r  a wedding t r i p  
t hr ough  the southeastern 
states, the couple will Uve 
in Alexander City.

The bnde, a graduate of 
A b i l e n e  High, received a 
m e d i c a l  technology degree 
from Midwestern State Uni
versity.

T h e  b r i d e g r o o m ,  a 
graduate of Burkburnett High, 
attended Midwestern and is 
employed by CiUbanc, Inc. 
in Alexander City.

Black,
Stubbs

exchange
vows

ggt. and Mrs. Johnnie Dar
rell Stubbs are on a wedding 
tnp to Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
following t h e i r  marnage 
Saturday at Temple Baptist 
Church. The Rev. H. B. Terry 
officiated.

Parents of the bnde, the 
former Elaine Lou Black, are 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. BUck, 
934 Poplar, and Mrs. Lela 
Black of 2041 MarshalL The 
bndegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Farquhar of 
Merkel.

T h e  bride was g i v e n  in 
marnage by her father.

Mrs. James Adlusun was 
her sister's matron of honor. 
Bndesmaids were the bnde's 
sister, Mrs. Jean Hudson and 
Karen ElLson.

The bndegroom's sister, 
Suzetta Farquhar, was flower 
girl and his brother. Steward 
Faraquhar Jr. was r i ng  
b e a r e r .  Both a r e  from 
MerkeL

Jeanna and Ricky Hudson 
lighted candles.

Evertt Stubbs of Merkel 
was his brother's best man. 
Groomsmen were the bnde's 
brother, J ohn n i e  Black of 
Dallas, and James Adkison.

J o e  Shields of Dallas and 
James Adkison seated guests.

Hos t s  for the  reception 
w e r e  Opal Parker, Ma r y  
Black and Ola Kennedy.

Sgt. and Mrs. Stubbs will 
live at208 Randy Blvd., Bark
er Heights.

The bnde, a graduate of 
Abilene High School, is em
ployed by Timex Corporation.

'The bndegroom received 
the GED while In the Army 
and IS stationed at Fort Hood.

The rahesrsal dinner was 
hosted by the bndegroom's 
parents at their home.

'We Handle IMAGE Products'

MEN’S & WOMEN’S 
HAIRSTYLING

ALL TYPES OF STYLES A CUTS 
SPECIALIZING IN 'WIND-BLOWN" LOOK

CONLEY’S 
BARBER SHOP

A NOTE OF THANKS TO 
Our fnends at MerkeL Your 
kind expression of sympathy 
will always be remembered 
with gratitude.

The Family of Barney 
Douglass 

29-ltp

TO MYFRiENDSORFOES: 
I 'l l  be at the Merkel Home
coming and would like to see 
you.

Flossy Campbell Martin 
29-ltc

'WE WOULD LIKE TO 
thank our fnends for the 
prayers, Howers, food, and 
all other acts of kindness 
dunng Bessie Rutledge's il l
ness and death.

E. A. RuUedge 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Hardage 
Holman Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. FeUx 

Williams and family 
29-ltp

Bring This COUPON 
I
I Worth l(X  Off 
I
jon Any Hot or Cold 

I Sandwich

Good Thvr - Wed

q P ' 4 ?

SILK
TISSUE

RoH 19C
Limit 4

Dal Manta

TOMATO
SAUCE
f  os. Con

5
for

FOLGERS
COFFEE

I lb tan

With $5.00 PwrcAose

64 OI.

7UP

M M
■ ^ ^ J e Oi

Cobbog«

9C LB

This COUPON e®®®***
Poromost Ito Crwom

A  M iNr

lorg« Solotthn of 
Candy

ToxSun Ghvos 
School SuppUos

Fresh

HOT
COFFEE

IOC
CoTTKilfon

Hot
COCOA MIX

I OI Podroge

3 for .254
Worth 5(k 

on Any Pair of 
Sunglassos

This COUPON 
. Worth 

H .66 Off on 
Purchaso of 

Any Timox Watch
LAY AW AY NOW 

FOB XMAS

Gary Henry , Kathenne Thomas

ThomaSj Henry engaged
M r. and Mrs .  Leroy Henry is the son uf Mr. 

Thomas have announced the and Mrs. Lewis B. Henry, 
engagement uf their daughter. The couple plans to be
Kathenne Lynn Thomas o f married .November 13 at 7 
Merkel to Gary Lewis Henry p.m. at First Baptist Church 
of 3234 Sherry Lane, Abilene, of MerkeL

TOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
» 2  EDWARDS 

9 2 8 -5379
. . . Auto, Proparty, Ganaral Liab iU ty, 

C rop , Haahh, Lita, Disability, Tax-thaharad 
ratiramant. Educational plans

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

I
JI
I
o -

1307 S. 9ffi 
«38-5331

NINTH ST. 
GROCERY

I  ^ood  Thvr .

SiMi 8 .00  •-  «4)0
- Sot 7C0 -  9s00

WELCOME EXES
SEPTEMBER SAVINGS

at CRAW FORD ’S
SCAT JIM NEDI 

VAlO f TOSHOES «/.»e
TRACK

SHOES 15.99 VALUE

UNIROYAL X>GGER
SHOES
STEEL TOE
BOOTS
LADIES
SHOES
MEN’S WESTERN
SHIRTS
MENS QUILTED NYLON
JACKET SM.99 VALUE

JUMPSUITS
100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT
1 0 0 %

COTTON PRINT

$13.99 
$3.99

$13.99
$26.99 

1/2 PRICE 
$9.99

$12.99 
$11.39
$1.59 

19C

VALUES TO 
$12.99

K)0% POLYESTER
INTERLOCK
NEW FAU COLORS

yd. $1.99
CALCUn.l GAUZE "$ 1 .7 9

1/2 PRICE 
69C

1/2 PRICE 
1/2 PRICE

LADIES PANT
SUITS
PANTYHOSE
BLOUSES
SKIRTS

CRAWFORD'S
Fine Clothing and Shoes 

for the Fondly

Mculorchargo 
n s  EDWARDS

30 day accounh
JS. <W

9 2 0 - S 6 I3

>
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PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY

FRI & SAT

SEPTEMBER
9-10-nth

]\ :/ J

GILLETTE- 
RIGHT GUARD 
DEODORANT

5 oz. 
SPRAY

/Frozen FooiLsi
WHOLE SUN

ORANGE lUICE
390

C A R S 0 N ’S
LOOSE LEAF
HLLER
PAPER

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
5 LB. 
BAG

(1 UMIT)
WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREUES

200 ct.

12 OZ. 
CAN

OLEO

CHEF BOYDEE UTTIE

PIZZAS BOX
MORTON T.V. - ASST.

690
PARKAY

DINNERS £A. 530
QUARTERS
LB.

MORTON HOUSE

NO BEANS 
300 CAN

TRI-VALLEY 303

FRUIT Cocktail 2 FOR

RANCH STYLE 303 «  COFFEE

KRAFT

GRAPE
JEUY OR JAM

M-JB 
LB. CAN

BEANS 2 FOR 490 (1 LIMIT)

CONTADINA 300

TOMATOES 2 FOR 630 FLOUR GOLD MEDAL 
5 LB. BAG

DEI MONTE 46 OZ. DRR4KI/Kirviv a  A

Pineapple Grapefruit 430 WESSON COOKING OIL 
38 OZ. JUG

DEL MONTE 8 OZ.

TOMATO SAUCE 2 FOR
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. %  PEACHES
TOMATO lUICE CAN 530

TRI-VALLEY
214 CAN

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS LB
BOX 490

BORDEN

Butter MILK GAL
ON. 790

NABISCO

Vanilla WAFERS 12 OZ. 
BOX

BORDENS

LOW FAT
BORDEN

COHAGE
MILK CHEESE

GAL CRTN.

z" 49e

Me
SHASTA

SODA 
POP
12 O L  CANS

FOR

CHOICE BEEF
BORDENS GAL ROUND

let CREAAA

FRENCH

MUSTARD
24 oz. JAR

KRAFT 7 oz. 
MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER ,  ̂
2  F »  55e

BLACKBURNS

WAFFLE
SYRUP 
OT. JAR

GLADIOLA 6 oe.

BISCUIT-Mix
PKG.
FOR

MRS TUCKER

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

(1 UMIT)

MINI PADS

DEODORANT

KOTEX 430
a et BOX

EXTRA ÍASTY 
EXTRA TENDER 

EXTRAJ3Û0D
tVEIGHT WATCHKS - WHITE

TURBOT
FISH LB. $1» EXTRA

LEAN
LB.

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB
LB.

DECKER 
12 OZ. PfCG.

BACO DECKER
SUCED POUND

SUCED 
l a  7 9 <

WHOAf
LB.

DECKER
FvK CooJrod
Bonoioss

GRAPES
JUICY SWEET 

TOKAY

KING FABRIC SOFINER

CASCADE
$119

BOUNCE
BOX

K) a.
B O X

45t
WE

WELCOME
FOOD

STAMPS

cabkhtb
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

h a le-w a sh in g to n

PEACHES
FRESH

TOMATOES
SUNKtST

ORANGES
FRESH

CAOBAOE
RUSSET

SPUDS

LB 39(
LB. 390
LB 330
LB 190
LB. 190
10 LB 
BAG 7901

Double on 
Wednesday 
with $5.00 

more

C A R S O N 'S
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MERKEL,  TEXAS 
FRESH VEGETABLES m M A R K E T  r

FREE DENV ER ’ J.
MON WED fRI |:

BEST m e a t s  i n  TOWr j  J ’

1


